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Z ION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUND)AY, 3ist AUGUST.

Servic r, a.ni. and 7 Jifli

SITUATED IN A BEAUTIFUL AND
IlEAi IA HX LOCALI I'X, ti- large andi voun

reodiors bunilding, scirh it-. -p icdru.. cias-.,rootu , yoîî
ladies' paAoirr, and iofty hedrioms, lias he-r built
te nevontîodate eighty hoarder.

Preide-,t qf tht' Co,6toraiion.

THE LORI) IISH-OP OF MONTREAL.

VENERABIE ARCLIDEACON LINDSAY.

Tire curri culumîn comtprises a-1 the' rod ina ry Fngiîh
-ra h h L rio, o 1 iî,Ii$-ii ttiîre aItnd

Contposition, Scripttrr c, Vi sdercic cf Chriinity.
Gelr l, etaiy, Pl1i ,îîl,]y , Cilîîîî un-y , Alerrtal andr

Mora Pîi î,rlî- Mathematiîî-,, Natrîal S. r-nue-.
AMu-.îc <Vocal and itir1rîtlr îcl, i titin cr
Germ.ii. It.rliatî, Sjraîi-.li, Dr i),]îîr Pîaintinrg,
Frencvh is tire colloqial lîtgtîagc (il' tire Crîlltr 4e.
Leetttrer ontirteraîtite andr thet N;t-trrl i lit''

\V. D OARIAi-V. M-1)
Lady Principal . -. W, 1) 4AKII- XY
Mtusic Teaciter . . . . Miýs M L Rtci,

Assistant 'leachers - l'liss B V.irt GRiAAM
1, Mi- E. G. JlN-i

M.rtîetnatical iatel Rcv. R. D. fil , A.
Claiuivl M.sicr. Il Rir IL G. WAî,rIi, M.A. <Ison

The Lady Prinîcipal dcvi res tri cominei tihe con'îfort,.
cf a reiîrerl anrd happy homne with elle advartages of
hifgh christianî anîd iteliectual training. Parenits wl-o
desire te place iheir darrghters at Dunrham College are
reqriested te commîrnicate with the Lady Prirîvipi
at once, le ereler that arrangemnîts may be muadefo
tecir recpirn irt Sepreiilr.

TERM31S.
For boardi, washing, English le .îlI its brantches,

Music anîd usre of Piano, per aitnan ..... $17
6

-oo
Greek, T,îii, Frencvh, Gcrmntr, Ital arr ,Spanrish,

Drasrmng and Siiîging, je class, lier terne,
each ..................... ............. 1.00

Private Strrving lessons, par terte.............. 6 o
Painting, lier ternie...........................6 ce

The schôlastic ycar i, dîvidel inte totir ternis cf ten
weeks cach. Opening terni of second session-Sept.
Ist, 1879. Applicationts te bc addeesed te

LADY PRINCIPAL,
urhami Ceilege, Dtînhant, P.Q.

McGill University,
MON'1REAI.

S1ESSION1ý 1879-80.

T HE CALENDAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY
for 'iHIS SESSION is now published and cen.

tains ai neeessary infcrmeation respecîing

THE FACULTIES 0F ARTS, APPLIRD
SCIENCE, LAW AND MEDICINE.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXHIBITIONS.
McGILL NORMAL SCI-IOL.
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

Copies Iay bc ebîaiîîed by application, pest.paid,
to the undersigned.

W. C. I1AYNES, Secretary.

OTTAWA LAUIES) FC9LLEGE, JUSTRCIE
(Pi F SB $1 TERBId N.)

WILL RE-OPEN
SEPTEMBER 3rd.

SEE PROSPECTUS,
For wiîich, apply te,

Rnv. A. F. KEMP, MA , LL.D.

Principal.

LAJOXE, PERRAULT & SEATH,
ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS,

66 à-e 68 ST. Y7AMES STREET.

P ERKINS & PERRINS,
ASSIGNEES, ACCOUNTANTS

and COMMISSIONERS,

6e ST. 2/AMES STREET.

ARTHUR M. PatiKiNs, Cerer and Officiai Assigec.
ALEX. M. PERItîîts. Commrissioner.

THE "QUEENS"

I i l)î tc lieuly c. )

171 ST. JAMES STREET.
Fi tgîrl rand Aniriciii Nîi-,lrrîîv r-on thre i{v;,ing

Roctri I rîllu

ANDREW McNALLY.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BESI INL'SE.

''lie tt'stimniy cf tiv Iiiglivit (ilgrîtriets cf the
Sorte, tliy Clint-vi unti the' Bar, O ffiuci- of the Ani3andî Narsy rîrtiriitit'- ini 

7
rierical St cte iI i til

oiicgc3 lot i t Lc.rivlitc f arit u , nite ini
dcviii lldita

Elliot's Dentifrice
IS 'THE IlES' IN USE-.

'ie rlerrrî ftLLIOTS DEiNT'IFRICE iras
r orst.iritiy ti(ri ý r s cve is ti rit irritorictrcrî tu tlv
îiîriîirv, 33 VEARS AGO.

En r ii bx i l cir- I EE TIMES TIIE QLIAN-
ofi cii riai Denvrtifrice.

Elliot's Dentifrice,
TU1E IILST IN USE.

WINDSOR BAZAAR.

J GSi EECEIVrED,
Nesw Mlrttrcs, Veivet aned cîler F'r.ies-, Chiromors,

Svral-. Ctiirntîtgi.iîis, Birihdry Carri-. a ful itie otf
Enigirsi and Ainrivati Strrtroiiry , Aric-grrph anti
Scr.ip Aliriii- larger assorînet if Iarvy Goras sort-
abrle Icr Biriliri y andî \Vcdelng Presents.

î'verîv fi at-in ru ci clv cirvaîr

:miss IiToT
1423 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
IMPORTELR AND DJEALER IN

AGENTI FOR TH-E

PORTLAND KFROSENE O>11 C'O.

Grocecies eieer at LONGUtEUIL. aed ST.
LAIIERT every Frid.iy .ftcirrîcrî. olice villages
wl-en desîred.

Orders hy letier e îrcfiilly atteîrrler tri.

Corner St. Lawrüincc tind Si. Ca1cii Sicets.

ART GALLERY BUILDING.
JEWETT'S FILTERS,

JEWE'rT'S FILTERS,
WATIfR COOLERS

WATER COOI.ERS,
}'ISHING TACKLE,

TRAV ELLING BATHS, &c.

Cor. of St. Catherine Street k, PhiIIips Square.

A FINE AqSORTMBrrT OF

SILVER-MOUNTED BIRARS,

MIALL, WOOD, ANtD

BOG OAK PIPES.

TOBACCONIST,

50 RADEGONDE STREET.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL

HOT LUNCHEONS,
Aise, BREAKFAST' AND TEA.

T AYLOR & SIMPSON,
Offeial Assigneer and Accauntanits,

353 Notre Dame street.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

TH-i E11 FL EsiAliLiI- El)

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PU RE,

IIEALTIIV,
RELIALILE.

NI.triif.,ctîii ci oiîy lty
W. 1). Mýcl,ARliN,

55 anti 57 Cuilerte St.Retaiied everywhere.

TEES & CO.,
Mgauîuftîctiî,r,'rN of Ilevoiiig Blook caIses,

WAIIF BOOMS: 11 S~T. JIONAVYNTURE STREET.

HUGHES &

STEPHENSON,
(Sticcessers te R. PATTON.)

PRACTICAL, SANITARIANS,

Pl ,UMIBI-NG,

GASFIT7IING,

IFEA TINO andi

V'ENTILA TING.

745 ORAIG STREET, 745.
FOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

EUARB &MA NLD
THE CI-LEBRATED

SULTANA HALL STOVE.
THE IIRST-GLASS

l'J WEL,
STEWART," AGS
GOOD NEW,", A GS

GENERAL HARDWARE. 4%.

WEST SIDE 0F VICTORIA SQUARE,
feint',- rf CrLe- Stree't

ART EXHIBITION.

THE ART GALLERY,

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

THE LOAN COLLECTION ENLARGED AND
REARRANGED.

4.i- Admeission te non-ruerbers, 251e.
Catalogues wiIi be fer sale in the ment at toc. eccl.

S. ENGLISH,
Scretary.

f nto1brnt Act of 1875
ANI) \ANIbSDING AiCTS.

RICHARD PAUL JELLYMAN,
Frrîy otf tire Vill.1ge otf livir rie, tîrrersitlirg en

tire I'arisdi of Ircliii, District cf Mirrtrei,

Anfiiiîui

T HE INSOLVENT has made an assignment
lf it, vsî,rtc tine and tire creli tilt- ,îrc noifierl

te ret at tire clit-t of La.jtîir, Perraurlt & Seaîi, Nos.
6r4,6f6 ani 68 St. Jarilli, Sitreet, ii, tire City tif tit.i
n Fi-lDAY. tire TWEJ.FI day otf SEPTFM
PiER, A 1). l87, at ELEX EN oc beL in tire Fore-
rîtoîr , tii reccîve statetîeirti of ,ilfirs , apporint aun
A,iglrce if rty sc lit, uni for- tire ediiiîg cf the
iffîri, o f theu c-cite geirerîliy -

C. 0 lRRAUI.-,
Officia Assigice.

LI Er, l ri.t& StrA Iii
Mi itîn il lrg n-ci, -71 j

AKERMAN, FORTIER & CO,
SIATIONERS,

RUILERS,

P'R 1NIT R S,
LITI-OGRA PH ERS

Af COUNr IlIiOR MANUFACTUIgERS,

258 ST. JAMES STREET,
7rî,rc 'ut~ iirda Id t'anit'

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
I., cotmposed] of tire besu Swtss Milk,' Wlieaten Blread-
erri anid S!tar, anrd is ars ierfuci. a suienitte for the
ruother's m'il as cari ie prodeiîee.

FOR DYSPEPTIC ADULTS
it i aise lut-ge]l icer anti wiîb grear rntvcess.

IN POINT 0F ECIINOI Y' et s tue cireapent food
in rthe contry te, the coiiner, 'lie t'est ef reilk issaveri, as otily 7erî is reijiireii ini prcparing rt.

l'or- sale hy aill the ie.tdin 'g tlrrggits and grecers.A paîmphlect giviîrg analysis and fuîll particulars sent to
any applicat.

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,
P.O. Box io67 . MONTREAL, CANADA.

SOLE AGENTS.

FOR INDIGESTION,
CONSTIPATION, Pl LES, LT VE,'R CONIPLAINT,

&c.. &eý, &t..,

USE

ST. ei(l.EEV1EVE IMINERÀL WÀýTLiI
Siîeci.iiiy sîritabie fr tire iot we.ither.

7l7Cl11, rrne/ Counrnî,t et) erî.e lipt/y /illed..

400 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Tire New 'Iacrff iv riearly t0 per cent. aeiv.nce on
ture gondis, yet I ailî sclifti reY present stock ai oid
prtcs

Ma,îilla Eivei0op 5 at.............$7
5 per MBii Eîîvelopesa.. ........ .oprMCnrnary Erîvelopcî a .t........ 0jc per M.Arrirer Eirvelopes at..............l .00 peir M.-WVilite X. Etivi 0opc t .. ........ .lt-5 MWhite XX. Eiiveiopes ne ..... 1......... 1-5.per M.W ite XXX. Etiecioes at,........2o pe M.hteStilecfiîe Rtîveîoîes ............ 22oe per M.

hie Exr Superine Etîvelopes at ... 2. per M.

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 ST. I'RANCOIS XA Vl£k STREET,

MIONTREAL.

MI ARRIAGE LICENSES issued by
JM. M. DUFF,

OfflciaZ Aseiree,
2t 7 ST. JAMES STREET. P. O. Box 527.

pALLISER & KNAPP,
pAD VOGA TES,& .

4 &-' 5 HIIII.TON CHtAMBiERS, 17 ST. JOHN ST.,
Montreal -

J. PALLYSER. B.C.L. 1F, A. KNApi,, B.C.L.

OO2FI~OT OJ ~ j=), Until furtheî notice between te are. and 6 p ru., and
391 NOTRE DAME STREET. 8 p.m. and to p e.

$2.00 I>ER ANNUM.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

h iat ail essences
o etare

inereiy harrît-

j 0 , Johnston's
064 ~ .Wuid Beef"

sence, accord.

approved fur-

addition it con-
tains the iailît-
taea ind blrille

(thte flesit-fornting or nutritious elcents of local), anid
tleat in a form ada pted] to the most implird digestion.
ht ie prescribed by every Medical Mari whio hae

Sested ire menues. Soid by Chemists and Grocers.

Tîis 3 5c,&i6c. anid$o

John Date,
PLUM BER, GAS AIN! STEAM FITTlER,

Bras.s Founder and Finiaher.

Keeps constauttyon baud a wel setected assortmentof

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprlsing, iu part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,
Cut, Opat and Etched Globes,

Portabte Lights, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.
The manufacture of compltee sers of Submariue

Armour te ia speciatty, snd full tincs of these goods
ame always ini stock, Air Erigines, Heimets, Rubiter
Dresses, &c., &c,

COPPER AN!) BRASS WORK,

0f ail descriptions, mnade to order on the ehortest
notice.

65 an 657 Craig Street.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND

ALL KINDS OF MACHINER'?.

ZalIO FOuuvdrY- 3 4 KINGo S-TRESti, MowTREAL.

" LEADER."
T'Mis famoris %love, made by CLENOtI)NNENG;,

H-AS NO EQUAL.

CASTINGS 0F EVERY KIND,
LIGHT OR HEAVY, TURNED OUT DAILY.

MON WORK,
WROUGHT OR CAST, PROMPTLY DONE,

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

W. CLENDINNENG.

TH E

ST AN DARD,
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

(Eatabiahsd - - - 1895.)

JIRAD OFFICES: EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,
sud MONTREAL. CANADA.

'Total Riake, over- .

jnvested Feands, over -

Annual Income, over

,Clairns Paid In Canada, over
Zaventisllte in Canada, over

- 3,750,00

fflo000

Tteis well-knowri Compauy haviug

REDUCED THEIR RATES

lor Life Assurance lu te Dominiion, which has been

acoomptished hy the iuvestuteut cf a portion of titeir

leudi t rte itigier rartes of interest to hie obtaiued

tiers tluitn Briraiu, beg to direct thte attention of rte
publc t, te fact titat tese rares now compare

favourably wtrh those citarged by otiter Firsr-css

Compables.

Prospectuee wit fuît iuformations may bte oittatned

at the Head Offce lu Monfreid, cr at any of rte

Compauy's Ageucies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

ENGLISH PEA SOUP.

SYMINGTON'S PREPARED PEA SOUP

IS EASY OF DIGESTION, J'ERFECTL Y WILý_ LES0.1ME,

REIUIRES NO DOILING,

and, owing ta the scîeritiftc treatnienr of the Fiaur, nover causes any orîpicaïait feeling afier eating;

bein'g bighly nutritions, il is especiaily

RECOXI'.WENDED BY TIfE FACUI.TY.

Made only by WM. SYMJfNGTOY; & CO., Market HarbDrough, Eliffland, anl sold by ail

respectablie grocers throughout thte world,

DURHAM CORN FLOUR.
EXCELLING ALL OUiERS IN LOWER SPE C/TIC CRAVITYANl.D GREATER PUR/T?.

"THE FINEST 1 EVER USED,"

IS THE REPORT OF

Poctors, Chemists and Ptrofc'ssloital Cooîeq.
Use only flie Genuirie. Irisist tipon yoar Grocer suppiying yeti with this celcbrated brand.

W!. JOHNSON &CO0, 77 SI. Janios 8trot lltr~ 89103 ol Apols.
Eatablibed14.

Aime JOSEPH C. WRAY,
UNDERTAKER.

Coffins, Caskets and all Supplies constant1y
On hand.

123 ST. POIILEST., rear St. Lawrewc Ma'ket.

PATENTS.
~Ç4..a.F. H. REYNOLDS,

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS.

Successor to Chartes Legge & Co.

SOLOBY(Estabtished 1859.)

~ ALLRUGIITS ~ IÔSST. YAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

M ACMASTER, HALL & GQREENSHIELD8 Bradley&8 Page,
Advoca tes, Barristers, Etc.,

No. 181 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

D. macmaater. John S. Hait, Jr.
J. N. Greeubields.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUPACTVR5]R OF

FIRE PR 00F SAPES,

49 St. joseph Street,
MONTREAL

URIS BTH 40 STREEýS T,T~~~~~~I 8HZ ,AH OIU
T Dorchester Si., near the ide o, Ito.

LARGE AND COMPLETS,

oNvE if ik, FINES T BA TIFS in thir WORLD.

Houri :-Gentlemen, 6 ta 9 arn.; 2 to Il pr.

Houri :-Ladics, ru a.m. te 1 P.m.

Open Sunday mrnings for Gentlemen.

B OSTON FLORAL MART.

New designs in FLORAL, STRAW, WILLOW

sud \WIRE BASKETS, suirable for prescrits.

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SMILAX snd

LYCOPODlUM WREATHS aud DESIGNS made

ta order.

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,
z331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street

MONTREAL.

E XPERIENCED and Good Plain Cook$s,
House sud Tlable Maids, Experiericed Nurses,

sud Generat Servants, witit good refereuces, eau bc
obtaiued ar shorteet notice ai

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No. 52 BONAVENTURE STREET.

ART METAL WORKERS AND FOUNDERS
IN BRASS AND IRON.

Gares ini Wroughr and Cas! Iroti.

New aud elegant de3igns for

OEMETERY LOTS,
Roof and Boudary Raitings.

WOIRKS r 84 to 90 WELLIN<GTON STr.

WATER FILTERS,
BEST IN USE.

MA Y BE CLEANED OR? RENEgED
WIT5SOUT DAMAGE.

WATER FILTER & COOLER COMBINED.

a-oRi. Pimizowsm
224 ST. JAMES STREET.

C OAL QIL AND GAS STOVES.

No H eating of Roota, Perfect Sad-Tron Heater, no
Dirt, no Ashes, Cooking Quiclcly for id perhotîr.

Cait and sc them in aperarion a!

783 & 785 Craig St., West.

N OTMAN & ANDHAM,TH

17 Bieury Street, Mosctreat.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MASS., ALBANY N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.â.

MedaLs awarded LONDON I86t, PARIS z861.
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, 1876.

A SUCCESSFUL ENTERPRISE.
Af TI7aU v hî'auq C0ars(el'.'~

A SPLENDID STOCK.

TULE VALUE OF ADVERTISING.

"o one seit reads rthe papers can have faiied ta
notice flie unque adverîisentenîs appearing daity, lu
relationti 1 Mr. Carsloy*s dry goods establi-shmnt;
indeeci, sve taniglit .ilmost yvettre ta sa y thar thte
inîstructive ,înd aften entertaining paragraphs coaceru-
ig rlie goods ta ho ohtaîned a! 393 auci 39 Notre
lIatune sîreet - ire as rancih read as any allhor portion
of thte paper's contentîs, hy lady readers, especially.
Witt ltuent, Car>lcy's advertisetneur is offet the lirst
titng sougit for, anod the avtdity svith sehici ils con-
tents are deoaîrod, and notes stade for test day's
plircises is lthe tr test proofof the value of adcertis.
loîg. A Cazette reporter recetîlly paid a vîsir t0 MIr.
Carsiey ,s store, anîd nas candîted rtroîtgh rthe witole
establishmtient. a sketch of sshicit seul lia couhit he of
interest.

One thing seitt eriticit every visiter ta Carsicy's is
parricttlarly inspressed on entering is the itnsy air of
the esîtablistmotn t. ''Cash bere! r i s rthe familiar cry
whiicit greets one>s cars, as lthe energerie lirne cash
boys fl ta sud fro wrîh change, or rthe paymti of a
pitreiase, and thte lang courers, eseri ar titis season,
sei the retail dry gonds trade is arsesys doit sud
uiepressed, are crosedd seiti customners, front tite l ittie
daitgiter of the irdi-meorkiîîg seantstress, sent tii
,Carsley's - for the sîîî.ll and citesp tîet.esnaries of

bier avocation, ti îthe rrciîly dree d grande. Iaeite,
sritse 1îrîtriaits harouttie asesîrs bier in the torougit-
fare otîside, As .an instance of contrasî in prices, rthe
w-riler tran sltown the maiteriaIs for a good Prirît Dress,
casting ini ail but 65c' and rthet a piece of Ponson's or
Britîtt, gras-grain Stlk et ;.5 rthe yard Of course
rthe rage, of prices, s eqttal'iy co*tpreheusive in every
aîrticle ta be found itn the iteterogencoun mixture coim-
posiîîg the stock ;Kid Glaces ivhtcit, at ;5e a p i.
.dloîv na otne att excuise for the dispiy of drty dirgits
in pumblic, are side hi 'ide seithit e 8-huîtton Jonîviri or
Alexanîdre of flie ftsltionalle blee; and like contrasîs
greet anle i every step Airer tnspeeting rthe splendid
stock of Rtitirorr id al ktrîds, Hosiery, Ties, Cotton
and Wrtolleîi Dres-, Gonds, snd orier articles far " rua
tuliteranîs ta mention," our reporter was coriducred uop
a broad fhgit ai sieurs ta lthe seconîd flat, se'iere are
located îhe

MIANTLE AND) COSTUME
îiepartinents, tîtîser tite efftcientî charge of Mr. McKay.

Jriîg frant the mta.gnificenîce discernibie in eveu
wiîar19 aise romains of rite immetnse sîack-the itest
critron of wic sý the weay the gonds have %old,-lthe displ,îy at lthe begitiîg of rthe season trust have
itecn a gorgeonts aile . .Martlis itn ail sorts aud shapes,
froni the costly suil at 7 or $î- dosen ti thte ituible
$3 or s Jacket, are sirie ity side seitt ricit Matelasse,
Cashimere, Vieusa Ciatit Jackets sud Sacques, whiose
elupty balles piied aitoce tite fiortures attest te nom-
ber sold. 1! erc are atise to lie fouîrd Costumes at
values qtuali coînpreitensive in assorrtent. A
specialr fl ,y f titis departiment is tise stock oif tLadies'
Robes de Nuit, thte very appearauce of whiicit muet
offer a teuipration ta nteir fair wesrers te don ten
anîd woo ou pillows of suows witeness, rte drowsy
god of sleep. The groar majoriry of thene elegu
gonds, Mr. McKay inforuied otîr reporter, were oft

CARSLEY'S OWN MIANUFAC1URE,
snd couîpared with simitar gciods of im pdrred mialices,
the verdiit is tndouhredi, in tavorof rthe bomne article,
bath for dîraiiity aud style, seiile in reai monetary
value titere eau bc ua comparisori. lu titis departmeuc
alerue are employed saime 5a or 6o itarid whio are kept

CONSTANTLV BUS'?.
Shasels of ail malles,, Shetland, Paisley. Casitmere

aud exquisire Fretîchitlle, forru auother leadiug fea-
ttre of titis part of thte trade, sud witeu the stock is
coîi plte their value mîîsr amount to a large sunt.
Casnîally glauciug eni ,nasan1c os'er rthe srray uf Bath-

ile Costumes, Watcr-proof Mandles, Feit Skirts, ait
of Careleys owîî aake, we asceîîd ru tihe third flat sud
find rte

DRESSNIAKING
deparrmeut, which, like allher mauîîfacruriug portione
of Mr. Carsiey's vasr estabtlishmeut, pruvides employ.
menr for a large numsier of work-ýpeople. Anrther
asceur, to rthe fourth, itriîgs the visilo to rthe

SHIRT AND COLLAR MANUFACTOR'?,
witere, nder the superiuîeridenze of Mr. Scott, are
turued out daily large quanîtifies of rie seetl-kowu
, 1Carsley's Shirrs "-gtzraneed to ftr -a phrase ceeu
n every advertîsiug spaceiîluud 

nemr-over, tise truli of wiinîany a grateful mortal bas
proved rtuorougitty. Here the shirt undergocs the
varlous stages of makinz. tron the curring our, sehicit
is doue in quaities of titree dozen aet a rime, util

sfe peing rbroîîgi the hands of the ltitchers. the
washîng sud drying ruanme, il is starched aud gtazed
by excperr ironers, aud emergee uearty folded aud
ready for the wearer. Titis deparrint affords con-
etaut woýrk ta eaine g or 2o women and girls, aud is
anutitr instance of che wieduuî of eîîuouragiug

HOME MANUFACTURE.
On te foîîrrh flar, abe, ire to be fourithe

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
comprisiug es'ery article ueceseary t0 country mer.
chataus, mauy of seiont prefer to huy titeir stocks front
Mr. Carsley for cash, to eelecting then fromt the stores
of the johiting bouses ini tosen.

Desceudicrg to rthe loseer flats anîd paseiug rtrougit
theTwIeed, Blinket, Carpet anid Ctlrtaiu departients,

cacit dispi> iug cvtdence of a
t.IVE BUSINESS,

thevisîtrrreacites again the first flat. Iu rthe base-
tntt belose rtie again s esîored rthe reserve stock of
Stlpie Gonds, etîci as Winceys, Canton Flanuets,
Cortions, &c. , in large qthuttties.

One of tise secret., of tite sîîccess of itis popýutar
establishmnent îs rthe perfect systen observaitie iu
evory detail at ils mianlagemtenlt Carsicys is ue
platce for disorder or careloss seork; noîseitlrsîandiîîg
rthe immuense .aoîlrir of busiiiess-and aul for cash, il
must be borne iin mind-the titorotîgi mauner ini
seiicit everythiiig is donc by every persan couuected
with rthe store is discersîbie in the ntost trivial mlartels;
iu short, Carsîcy's is one of rthe hest marisged places of
business ta lie fournd anyse-hoere, aud nill. seititott doubt
conttie ra maintain its seeil-earned papuaity as

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in rthe citý for dry goadi.

Alter.tlîons ire iose gaiîrg on in the premites next
to Noý 393 wicit sel slîortly bc cazstplered, and whien
communiîîcatin itween tise rseo is opened aud the
extra accommoiîdationi added ta rthe preserit store, ît
serIl doublle thte size of lthe alreaîly vast establishment.
Ga;iite.
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IF M. Chapleau and his friends on the Opposition side of thc
Ilouse would work for the Province, with only haif the ardour they are
now displaying in the endeavour to turn M. Joly and his colleagues
out of office, they would really deserve well of the clectors. But, as it
is, xve have to endure the moral pain and financial penalty of a scan-
daluus party fight for power. Will M. Chapleau, and those who act
wi th him, try and reckon up what their petty votes of"I no confidence"
are costing the already over-taxed inhabitants of this most unfortunate
Province ? They may think that a policy of worrying is xvorthy of
men xvho undertake thc governance of our political affairs ; they may
imagine that they are winning their way to public confidence ; but they
are mistaken, and time-perhaps only a brief period of it xviii be
required-vill interpret the truc situation for them. Theni thicy will
sec that in this blindness of rage they have played the fool exceed-
ingly. M. Chapleau, was perfectly right in gathering ail bis forces to
try issues with M. Joly on a vote of no confidence, but that once
settled, lie sliould have allowed the work of Government to go on.
There is neither dignity nor wisdom in the policy of obstruction they
are pursuing. A snatcb triumph would flot help themi in the least, for
their majority would necessarily bc less than tlîat whicli the present
Government commands, and an appeal to the country would be more
than likely to teil against themi.

IT xvould add considerably to the strength of M. Joly's position
and the peace of his mind, if lie would in some way hardcn Iris skîn.
A politician in tbese degenerate days sbould have the bide and hornis

*of a bull ; the nerves should bie ail hidden away under great scollops
of fat, so that light biows and stinging creatures cannot do much harm.
I arn speaking of the mere politician, of course-the man wlio lias to
make money enough by politics to live, or who cares only for the
honour and glory of office. But M. Joiy is flot that. IHe has a con-
science toward which hie tries bard to maintain a friendiy attitude-be
bas moral principles for personal guidance, and seems bent on follow-
ing thern-he will flot sink the man to the office. He is riglit, and isj winning the esteem of right-thinkîng people, but it makes bis position
difficuit and painful. I could name gentlemen for his place who xvould
soon have an increased majority; for there are sundry at Quebec who
have not at ail an extravagant idea of their own value. But M. Joiy
will not meet even the modest demands tbey make, so he must suifer
whule working. I hope lie xvill fot harden his heart ; but bie miglit,
witli advantage, bie a little less sensitive.

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD is, at last, happy. He is a Privy Coun-
cillor. The Globe, however, is flot exhilarated, for Ilthese hands are
flot dlean," and no member of the "«great unwashed " shouid, in ils a
opinion, be granted higli dignity or place of honour. Can the Globe
have forgotten that virtue is ever its own reward, and seldom gets any
other in this be-Knig-lited Land ?r

4 sMANY people are asking wby and for wliat M. Fabre bas been i~
sent to Europe ? Some scerning to think that be bas just gone on aI
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picnic at the expenise of the Govcrnment. Not so, liowýevcr; lic lias
real business in band. Readers of this journal will rememiber that I
announced the failure of Sir A. T. Gaît to miake arrangements witli
the Frenchi Govern ment for the more advantageous importation of
li,,glit xvincs to Canada. Tliey intimated to our messenger that sucli
things wcre donc tlirough tlieir consul.,. A second attempt is to be
made, witli M. Fabre as the Canadian representative. It is lioped
that a Frenchman will -et a hearing and a chance of success.

And I join a large number of persons in wish ing M. Fabre
success. Sir Leonard Tilley is a colispicuous tectotaller, but bis policy
thrcatens to turn Canada into a w'hiskey-drinking country. The im-
position of'sucli enormous duties on ail imported liglit wines will
make it impossible for any but the xvcaltby members of Society to buy
thern. Those who are flot rich will drink, sornie kind of stimulant, and
if they cannot aiford to buy a comparatively good and wvhoiesome
liglit xvine, they will bic driven to the use of baci whiskey. If Sir
Leonard wouid reduce the duty on liglit wines and put it on wlîiskey,
some practical good wouid lie accomipiished.

As ahl our bank charters riin out in 1881, it is to bic liopcd that
the Govcrnment wiil take some prelimînary steps during thc next
session of Parliarnent for the improvement of our banking system.
Late events have made it evident that very mucli of the inflation and
consequent (lîsaster wcre due to the mode of banking in vogue. Govern-
ment cnnilvery well regulate matters so as to make a liost of smahl
banks impossible, by deciding that a charter shahl only lic granted
xvlicn sufficient capital is subscribed-say four or five millions of
dollars as a minimum.

AND at the sanie tinie couid not sonîething lie donc towards put-
ting an end to this miserable systcmi by which banks issue their own
notes? A person travelling witli Canadian liank notes can neyer be
sure tbat they will not lie worthless at the time lie wants to use them.
Why not adopt the English systeni, and let us have Dominion notes
oniy ? It would lic safer and pleasanter to the gencral community
and put a stop to the practîce sonie banks have had of miaking extra-
ordinary efforts to put out and keep out their notes.

THE impending changes in the directorate and management of
our leading financial institutbn, the Bank of Montreal, cause a good
deal of discussion and some slight trepidation among the timid. It is
not detracting one iota from the wcll-carned confidence rcposed in tlie
previous management to maintain the opinion that tbe positions
vacatcd may lie equally wcll filled. No wcll conductcd bankl is the
product of one courageous lieart and- lirain, but of many. Add to
these an infusion of fresh energy, guided liy the collective experience
of ail the Bank's officers, and we shah bhave littie cause ini the future
to feel less justifiable pride than in the past in the succcss of our
D-reatest Canadian financial undertaking.

THE United States are ail ablaze with politics. The papers are
ùull of the coniing State elections, and travelling America can talk of but
ittle else. As next year is the Presidential year, party lines will be
¶rawn with a cioseness and stringency, it is said, almost equal to that
ttending a Presidential election. And this close drawing of party

mnes so often-bringing out ail the worst passions of the worst mem-
iers of the comimunity as it does-is what tbouglitfui, peace-loving
nen are gcttîng tired of. Greenliackers, Democrats, Republicans and
undry, wage most ruthless war among tliemselves ; personalities are
ndulged in xvith perfect frccdom, until some De Young shoots a
Caîhocli, and then there is wildcr excitement, ending, probalily, in a

P, for Children Teething, and ail Infantile Diseases
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riot. If goverfimeot by party is necossary, it is one of those necessarý
evils, wbicb ail good mon and true sbould strive to rrduce to a minimum
as to number and sizo.

BUT, heated politics notwithstanding, commercial prosperity is fast
returoing to the United States. Almost every inluistry shows an
improvement, wbîle the crops promîise to be niore than ordinarily good.

.IN painful contrast to that are the reports froin Europe. 1 s00
that the Oldham calico weavers have suffered a reduction of five per
cent. upon tbeir wages, not only without striking, but without any
serions remnonstrances. As Oldham lias often beeuî the scene of sonie
of the niost bitter and uncompronising battles between labour and
capital, this suboîîssioi is significant ; it rnîans tlîat the bardiîess of tbe
times is s0 patent tliat norie can deuiy it ; and it means also tlîat the
operatives ]lave growni wise enough to take iii tbe situation and niake
the best of it.

lhi' is estimated tbat the grain crop in Great Britain wvill be a third
behow the average, making a loss of twcnty-five million pounîcs sterlingto cultivators. Tl'le deficiency iii the potato crop will cause a loss of
fifteen millions sterlinîg, andl there wvill be a further loss of three millions
sterling iii beans, peas, and rye, making a total loss of forty-tlîre
millions sterling. But howv cao anlyone represent tlîe fearful miisery
this will entail upon mrillions of our people ? The outlook is 'gloomy
indeed, and one calîs to ini witb pain auid shaine tlîat wxhîen I'arlia-
ment was prorou~Led a few days ago, the Queen wvas miade to refer to
England's peacefuil relations with ail European powers, to possible
Turkish reforns, to troubles, and loss of lives iii Africa, but not a word
of sympathy, was IJer Majesty pronîpteci to utter, xvitli lier starving
Englisb subjects. The fact of commercial depression auid consecquenit
nuîsery ivas ignorcd. It ivas uîot the ()ueen's faut-she bias a wonian's
beart, as every Englishman knw. ihe speech ivas prepared for bier
and read for bier, aod flic Earl of Becaconsfield declared from the first
for a IIspirited forciguî policy." Commerce deprcssed and. crops bad ;
wbat can such things weiglî, iii the mmnd of a great statesman, against
a Il scientific frontier " and Il peace with bonour "?

1BUT it is gratifying to fincl tlîat thîe Eniglisli people are becoming
tired of the great Earl's glittering phrases and grand Oriental ways.
They have begun to wisli that statesinauî wouid look after ine affairs,

OUR Post-office I)epartmient miglit make 'sorife changes with
advantage ; .g., J hiad a letter fromn a Goverroment officiai notifying
mCe that a lettcr addressed to nue Nvas lying at thc office ; but, as the
sender had omnitted to put on the necessary stamips, J must send three
cents' worth of postage to get it. Ilere is a delay of at least thre
days before 1 get the letter; it hias cost the Governiment a printed
circular, the timie of a clerk. &c. How5 muchi more simple and easy it
would be if we had the English system ? There the carrier takes the
letter to the person addrcsscd, but does not deliver it until the postage
is paici. Red-tapeismn is an expensive luxury. ED1ToRý.

and attend to finances. Mr. Gladstone's hionesty andi ability are just MR. ANGUS AND THE BANK 0F MONTREAL.what they must have, and hie is too great and too good to deny himiself Anl event resulting in one day in a decline of seven per cent. in the valueto, his country at the timie of bis country's need. of Bank of Montrcal stock-a commnodity cleservedly considered as secure as
I hAE secil plastre n cllin th atenton o myrindsto any monetary investment can be in these times-is not 'vithout sonle degree1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~o imEseilpesr i aln h tetino yfi s0 portance' in its bearings on the financial interests of Montreal and of thetue act tha wh t I hav ai al ng s id bou th co duc of Lie t. D om inion. N ot that such a depression in the noney market Ias justifiable inCarey, whco the IPrince limperial met withi his death, turns out to have the lighit of the succeeding period of restoration, any more than was a simul-been absolutely correct. The sentence of the court-martial bias been taneous onslauglit on the other banks, xvbicb. was produced by the samereversed, and the Duk-e of Cambridge lias feit it lis duty to write a cause,namely, the resignation of Mr. R. B. Angus of bis position as Generalletter to Carey reviewving the circumistances, and declaring that after Manager of the Bank of Montreal. But the incident tends to illustrate on-the surprise of the reconnoitering party by the Zulus, Ilresistance wvas wvhat a precarious tenure bank stocks and other Ilsecurities " are bield duringimpossible andi retreat imperative." What a wvaste of sentiment there tlis, ive trust, the close of the long period of commercial distress from wvhichhas been over this ? Wonien wept and mon lvailed over the dreadful ive have been and stili are suffering. 'l'le slighitest rumour, the most inmproba-cowardice of an Engi isiî officer ; poor Carey xvas tried at the bar of ble aîîd exaggerated report once set afloat is fanned by the breatb of the noblepublc oinin, nd ondniiid bfor li cold ttera wrd li woldarmny of busybodies, like a flanie by the four winds of heaven, till a temporaryp u bl c o inio , a d c n d e n n e d b ef re h c o ld tter a w rd lie w o u d p allie sets in, to the g reat d etrim en t of th e w bole com nîun ity . T o b e sure th ehave been killed a hundred timies over if public wrath and newspaper announicemient did at first sigbit appear startling that a tried and trusted officiaignasbing of teeth could inflict bodily harm on any one ; and iiow, the xvas about to leave the helm with xvbîcbho hi ad so long and safely piloted ourComniander-in-Chief of the British Ariny wipes out the verdict of the largest financial ship, at a moment, 100, when breakers ivere visible ahl arouind,court-martial, hands Carey's sword back to him, and tells bini in thîe and nîany weaker vossels wvere lying stranded on the shoals of insolvency. Weears of ail Europe that hoe lias done bis duty as a ni and a soldier. are convinced, however, tlîat sncb alarmn is entirely superfluous, as it is flot the

intention of Mr. Angus lo finally sever bis connection with the Bank of MontrealTIIE E arl of Beacolisfield owes Lieut. Carey an apology, for hoe tili after the lapse of a considerable period, probably some nîontbs, duringcbaracterised the deatb of the Prince as a " needless and cruel whicb. time hoe will dotibtless devote bis wliole attention to the work Of handingslaughter," and animadverted in strong ternis upon the conduct of over to bis successor the legacy of an indisputably solid institution, andthose who had allowed it. What hoe said poiuited to Carey, of course, -regarding bis iiidividual office-an inheritance of an uunblemisliod réputation,but the Duke of Cambridge bias, ini effect, told the Earl that lie judged and the exaniple of one wvlo lias deservedly acbieved more Iban ordinaryhastily and wrongly. But the Eanl scored a point at the time, and success iii life.
that bias always been the main tbing witlî the present Primo Minister MIr. Angus entered the service of the Bank of Mootreal in 1857 at aof England. salary of $6oo lier annum. The fact that lie now gives up $25,000 a year

slîould be a stirning lesson to ahl our young mnî, demostrating, as it does, thatLondon gossips have it that our Governor-General is to bave a close attention to duty, conibined of course witli a slîare of talent, does still,stepnîother. The story goes that a marniage is soon to take place as aîways, in due timo find its nuerited rexvard. Io 1861 Mr. Angus xvasbetween the Duke of Argyle and the Honourable Mrs. Anson, widow appoiuited second agent for the bank in Cliicabo, wbich city lie left two years,of Colonel Aýnson, daughter of l3ishop Claughton, and niece of later, to fill a similar position in New York. After a year at the latter place, lieLord Dudley, one of the richest peers in Great Bnitain. retuirned to Montreal as Assistant Manager to Mr. E. H. King,a gentleman

FRENCILMEN are well up in the art of saving money, and accord-
ing to accounits in the press are makîng great progress. Thoy say that
the deposits for the seventeen years before the war show a very marked
increase in the matenial prospenity of the country, their annual pro-
gression being about 3o,ooo,ooo francs. After tlîe war the deposits
felI suddenly from 720,000,000 francs to 5i5,000,o00 francs in 1872;
thon tbey began to rise gradually to 535,000,000 francs in 1873, and
to 573,000,000 in 1874. At this date successfül efforts were made to
propagate the systemn of savings banks, and the deposits rose to, 66fo,-
000,000 francs in 1 875, to 769,000,000 francs ini 1876, to 863,000,000
francs iii 1877, and to 1,010,000,000 francs il' 1878. Thus, in the
sîîace of four years the deposits have auigmented 437,000,000 francs.
No deposit is allowed to exceed more than i,ooo francs; when tbis
suin is cxceeded, the savings bank purchases réIcts, w'hiclî it delivers to,
the depositor. 'l'le reasoui for this is that tbe Governmient pays a

ilîiher intcrest than the ordinary rate oui the noouîy in the savings batiks.

TinAki,. are sundry things iti whiclî travellinîg Americans excel any
peopile 1 bave ever met, vuz Capacity for catinîg ; skill iii using the
kuiife to convey food to the niouth and uîot cuttiuîg tbemseives ; skill
un using the fork with the riglît hiand ;poiver to iioîitate a oîoderate-
sized thiunderstornî when thîey talk ;inward supply of saliva, and
power of constant and loud expectoration ; the strengtli of their teeth,
whiuch inii auiy cases reniain imibedded in the gums after years of con-
tiuiued effort, ini public anid private, to pick theuîî out. There are other
rcmnarkable things about them, but the above have impressed me most.
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who had entered the bank's ernploy in the samne year as bimlself. One year OUR NORTH-WEST.
later hie became Local 'Manager. and ivas elevated in iS69 to the position

of General Mýaniaer.-a post wvhich lie has ably filled cluring the slUccee(lin, o 1

period of ten ycars to the present date. -Andl now we proceed to consider a few more of ,A British limigrant's

Ini conversation the other day with a proiielit banker of thtis city, the fui ious onslauglits on the Prairie Province. W e are told that it is " a region

latter assured us that lie himiself would not accelit the position of (Jeneral jbleak and treeless, %vliere the settier isfre'omk ulo u onrie Ii

Manager of the Bank of M-\ontreaLl, even shoi-ld lie bc offered $_ýc,ooc a vear Isiiiimier to keel) lus faniily front freezing iii w inter." Now, 1 find tliat many

for so doing. lle continuaI care attendant on suc h a respoiisilile position otliers besicles "A Briîtishî Inmmigranît" labour- under a false impression i regard

îvould, hie did not doubt, carry Iiimi, i e attempted to bear it, to an tint nmely otleparsofte andnNoh-et. Ihy aeraoftravcllers

grave. ljotlrneying for weeks ox er the retplains of the Westernl Territories of tlîe

We do<- nrit hesitate Ici ascrilie the greatest praise to one xxho lias donc s0 1 nlitied States witliout meeting xvith xvood, of thueir beiîîg obliged to kindle fires

nuch to sustain the character of tlîe Dominion iii the eyes of tlîe m-orld for so

long a period as twenty-two years of ardutous service. Ili dealing îvith ilen's

credits, as a batik manager does, tlîe most scrupulous integrity and impartial

fairness alone cani stand the daily fiery trial to which his duties subject bim.

The laxv of banking and the law of the land hiedge lîini round w'ith stereotyped

rules and regtilations handed down from time immemiorial, wvhile tlîe apparent

exigencies of tlîe hour appeal with harassing persistence ai-d force for the

benefit of his decisions. A refusal of discount may make a life enemy ; a

sbort-sighted and injudicious granting of it tends to entail disaster and loss

of personal reputation. It is a good principle that, whlich declares that the

failure of a banker is, of itself, sufficient evidence tlîat lie has acted dis-

honestly ; and, sîmilarly, that blis success bears witness to bis moral wvorth.

0f course the ctîstomers of a ban], have a righit to expect and dlaim snch

services as those uve have been speaking of, but do tbey always get tbemn?

They have the indisptîtable right to demand the constant exercise of cautions-

ness and circumispection, wvith an undeviating adberence to the îîurest good

faith and strict regard to truth in setting before the public periodical statements.

But stockbolders and depositors are flot always treated so frankly and fairly by

those to whom they have entrusted tlîeir funds as has been the case luere. Tt

is pleasant to be able to award praise wbere lîraise is due, more esî)ecially

wben such a striking contrast is broughit into view by tbe disgraceful exhibitions

afforded by the Consolidated, Ville Marie, and kindred institutions, that

previous to their downfall biad been long prflpled up by a system of misrepre-

sentation and concocted statements.
That Mr. Angus longs for comparative relief from heavy brain-work is not

at aIl surprising. His intention to resign bas for soente time been knowvn to a

few xvbo were in a position to receive sucb a confidence; consequently, the

charge of abruptly deserting the banik in troubled times must faîl to the grounid.

WXe repeat our assurance tbat Mr. Angus will flot actually take bis departure

from Montreal until hie lias tborougbly cleared the xvay for lus successor. We

xvould indeed be willing to hope for a reconsideration of the question of resig-

nation, and tlîe commencement of a further period of usefulness and stîccess;

but, tbough the requisition signed by bankers and mercliants with tlîat end in

view must bave been gratifying in the extreme to Mr. Angus, no less than to

the Directors, we see very little prospect of such a desirable conclusion being

reached.
The matter of a successor to the General M,ýanager is at present involved

in sorte trncertainty. We understand, bowever, that a probable choice will be
that of Mr. C. F. Smnithers, tlîe agent of the Banik of Montreal in New York,

This gentleman entered tlîe service of the Bank of Montreal in 1858, being

attached to the head office. He resigned bis position in 1863, btut subsequently,
in 1869, accepted the New Y'ork agency. Mr. Smithers is universally regarded

as a banker of sound practical experience, somew-bat too conservative, lierhaps,
in bis business habits and opinions. His long connection xvith tlîe institution lie
mnay now be called tipon to conduct, together with the qtîalities "'e hlave men-
tioned, seem to invest biml xvithi requisite qualifications for filling successfully

sncb an important office.
It cannot be denied tlîat thue material prosperity of the Bank of Montreal

bas been temporarily retarded by the long continuance of a commercial depres-
sion wbich bas shaken the foundcation of business throughouit the civilized
wvorld; but it is eqnally certain that the slight .access of ill-fortttne which may

have latterly attended its enterprises will be rapidly counterbalanced by
renewed life and vigour coming with the retnrn of a getieral prosperity, the

dawn of whicb we already perceive on the other side of thîe border, and whicb
ere long miist mnake itself perceptibly feit iii the Dominion.

The public need be tinder no apprehlension as to the future running ofithe
entire complex macbinery of the Bank of Montreal and its numerons branches.

Mr. Buchanan, the Manager, wilh doubtless be as ably assisted as, in the hast
by Messrs. Clouston and Macnider, gentlemen wbo are already uvell and
favourably known in Montreal financial circles.

In conclusion, we would express an opinion that few, if any, mnen, eitber
here or abroad, occupy so higb a position as to afford te, despise the lesson
taught by the gentleman whom we are principally writing about to-day. The

state in which the retiring manager relinquishes the bank's affairs heaves no
rot for doubt that during bis long career, the princîphe which bas gtîided bis
decisions bas been, not wbat wotdd render bim poptîlar, or tend to achieve a

passing famte, but wbat xvas right, what ivas wisest and what wvas best.

of buffalo chips, and possibiy instances have been brouglît to thîeir notice
of settlers being obliged to blun corn for fuel dttritîg tlîe ivinter montîs; and
because dtlîs is tlîe case iii the vast ocean-like prairies of Kansas, Nebraska, and
Western Dacotau, tlîey at onîce itînîl to the conclusion tlîat it must be so
in ottr owvn North-Western possessions. Nom-, any one who will take the
trouble carefuilly to study the map of Manitoba and tlîe Surveyor's report may
find out for tlîemselves that this is not tlîe case. In the matter of tinîber, the
P>rovince of Manitoba and the Canadian Nortlî-West bear about the saine
relation to tlîe United States territory as does some inland lake, dotted thickly
over aIl its surface with wooded islands, to the infinite expanse of the open sea.
In further confirmation of thîis statement, 1 would point thue readers of the
SPECTATOR to a certain Governmnent regulation which provides that every
settler holding 16o acres of land shialI be entitled to at least 2o acres of wood-
land. Again, 1 would caîl their attention to tue fact thiat the regular price
of good dry wood in the Winnipeg market i5 $4 a cord, and tlîat dttring the
stimmer months the best oak cani be boughit at $5 a cord, as betokening any-
thîing but a dearth of fuel tbroughotît M.,anitoba.

As a matter of fact thiere is not a single one of the principal settiements in
the Province of Manitoba wbicb is not ivell stîpplied with xvood. There is a
range of townships commencing at the Township of Dundas and running for a
distance of over fifty miles to the Townshuip, of Osso'va, iii rear of thue Portage
ha Prairie, and every one of -the settlements in this range lias an abundant
snpply of timber in its rear. The Pembina 'Motintain district, extending from,
east to wvest nearly a bundred miles, bas oak enough growing along the slopes
of thue buills to supphy thuat xvhohe section of country ivith fuel for a bundred
years to come. 'l'le Little Saskatchuewan district lias access by the waters of
thue rivers to immense tîmber .forests on the slopes of the Riding Mountains.
The settlemnents lying east of the Red River are tbickhy interspersed witb belts
of timber. Altogether I cani assert from a personal observation extending over
the iviole Province that this ground of complaint against Manitoba is utterly
without founidation. As to the settlers being obliged to bnrn corn for fulel, this
is sheer nonsense. Such a thing ivas neyer seen or heard of in the xvbole
history of the Canadian) North-West. It is true thie Mennonites use straw
instead of wood, but that is because, from the peculiar construction of the
Russian stove, tbey cani thîns make productive use of what would otberwise be
wasted.

Again, wve are told that the Canadian North-West is Ilbleak." Certainly

no one wvbo had ever travelled over the pirairies in winter time would be
tnclined to deny tlîis, espueciahly if lie bad been o bliged to face a Manitoba

" blizzard "; but îuerhaps your readers will allowv me to suggest an advantage
wbicb may fairly be taken as a set-off against this count in tbe indictment.

Tbe pioneers of settlement in Ontario and Quebec had to carve out a home for

themselves in a very wilderness of forest ; thîey bad to spend long years of
wearing toil with axe and handspike ere their farms assttmed anlything like tbe

appearance of cultivation; they grew old before their time in their daihy
struggle to pusb back the ubiquitous bush and to get even a fair-sized Ilclearing,"

and it is only in the presenit generation thiat any considerable proportionu of the

farms tbrougbout Ontario and Quebec are becoming entirely chear of stumps

and stones. Now in the North-West this is ahi different. In tw'o years from thie

date of settlement a farmier wbo lbas commenced with sufficient capital to give

him anythîng hike a fair start cani have a fari as attractive in appearance, as

fertile in productive pow'er, and as easy to till as the oldest settled homestead in

the Niagara or Newcastle districts. He lias no trees to felI, no stumps to pull

otît, no stones to flatten ; so that it is no ivonder that lie cati nuore easihy bring

a hîundred acres iînder crop in twvo years thian an Ontario pioneer couhd ini

twoeuty. Surely this cotîsideration may in sorte respect be allowed to atone for

the necessary bheakness of the Canadian prairies.

And again, we are told that the North-West is a Ilbyperborean " region.

Now there cani be no doubt that in that part of onr country the thermometer

lias got a trick of getting away down into the forties, and even of sometimes
getting itncomfortably îuear the fifties ; btut 1 think nearhy every one wbo bas

ever spent any number of winters in Manitoba will assure ns that in that

intensely dry climate forty beloîv zero is not felt as severely as twenty behow

zero would be felt in Ontario and Qttebec. Nor does our winter hast for six

rnonths, as a "lA British Immigrant " wouhd seem to imphy. It rarehy com-

mences before the middle or end of November, and always breaks up about
the beginning of April, thus heavîng onhy about four months and a-hahf of winter,
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instead of six months. Nor is the farmer during that time by any means
restricted to indoor occupations. During the time of sleighing lie bas his hay
to draw in from the hay marsh, where it ivas stacked when cut in the month of
July; hie lias rails to draw in for new fencing, or logs for nexv buildings ; he bias
wheat to draw to miii or market; hie lias wood to haul to the city for sale, and
he can fill up bis spare moments with the feeding of thirty or forty cattie
which during the summer rnonths can ivander on the prairies and grow fat
without the slightest care or trouble being exercised over thern by their owner.
Surely withi ail this to do the winter months cannot prove a/togelhi an idie
time.

Having thus treated of the varions charges against the North-West con-
tained in the pamphlet to which 1 referred in my first article, I shahl hope in
No. III. to present to the readers of the SPEC'rA'roî SOMe considerations as to
the value and prospects of the North-West, which may, perhaps, induce them
to take a somewliat more cheerful view of the future of Canada than that
advanced by the able writer to whom I have hiad occasion s0 fr-equently to
allude, and from whom, at leasi as far as the North-West is concernied, I arn
obliged so widely to differ. Ganad1iali.

MODERN PROGRESS AND THE TRADE QUESTION.

'l'le discussion between Protectioulists and Free Traders is not alw'ays
confined to the main question: Which of the two systems is the best for any
partîcuilar country, or for the world in generai ? A point froquonitly rccurring
in debate is : Which of the two is gaining or losing as the years roll onxvard ?
whichi of the two is destincd to be the victor in the strife ? Looking for it that
there xvili be a survival of the fittest, whichi of «these txvo opposing systems is
likely to be the survivor wvhon the other shaîl have been crushied out and shall
have passcd away ? On which side are the miost rernarkable forces and pro-
(iucts of modern civilization working ? Let nis name, for exanmple, tho steami
engine, the ocean steamers, the locomotive, the teiegraph, the I)riuting p)ress,
and then ask : Are thiese working in favour of Protection or of Froc lI'rade ?
Upon the answer to be given to this questioni muich depeuds ; for, as I have
before stated, if it be shown that the current Frec 'lrade assumiption bc0 truc,
and that thc chief factoms going to make up modern 1)ogress are womking in
favour of that system, thon is Protection sureiy doomed to extinction, like
the strange animais of fam-back geological ages. On the other hand, if it be
shown that thesc charactoristic influrences of mur. tiimo are workiuig il) favour
of Protectionl, then wc almeady soc the handwriting ou the wali ,iviig xvarning
that Free Trade, however fondiy cherishied by a band of able and resolute
supporters, is mnarkcd ont for swift decay and inevitable extinction. Froc
Tradcrs scarceiy doign to argile this question of filct at aIl ; they assume it is a
matter of course thiat they are sailing with the streani, and that ou the vast
moral curment of modemn irogress their systorn is being carried forward iii
triuml. 'fhat this assumpltion shouid corne ont in Free-TIrade speeches is
nothing nexv, for with the orators on that side it is aiways recnrring ; bult the
fact that Mr. Blake in bis recent speech dwoit somcewhat uîuon tis favourite
view of the Free Traders is worthy of notice. Ho did not deai much with
details, but dwcit more uipon general principies, anld lie appueared to rost xvith
much confidonce in the conclusion that, corne this ycar or next yoar what may,
the general xvorking of modemn pmogress mnust bc in favour of Frc l'rade.
Those wlio think with him admit presont victories for Protection in Canada,
the United States, France, and Germany, and a siight stimring up again, even in
Engiand, of a quelstion that yesterday was supposed to have been settied there
once for ail. But ail this is memely the tcmporary backward sweep) of a single
wave, which itself is part and i)amcel of the advancing tide. Iii a few years
after this, if we take actuai measurement, xve shahl sec that the Free-Trade tide
bias been risiug, not failing, as apoeared to unskiliul eyes. Great and xvide-
spread commercial (lepression lias made the people of many counitries uneasy
and discontented, aud they have rushed eagomly for the quack rmecdy of Pro-
tection, throughi whichi it xvas l)romised them that relief xvonid corne. Soon,
however, they wiil dliscover their mistake, and wili reject the nostmum with
whicb tbey have been ini)osed tipon. Meanwhiie the stearn engine and the
teiegraphi (let us take these two as standing for modemn improvoments generally)
are constantly and powerfully wvorking in favour of Free Trade as a system.
Sncb is the viexv of the muatter xvhich Free Traders deiight iii, and we note that
so able a mani as Mr. B3lake, whien glvitng reasons for iîis belief with regard to
the main question, appoared to find noue so sweeping and so conclusive as
this one.

Ilumnan progress lias been by some writers distinguishied into these five
stages,-the savage, the p)astoral, the agricultural, the commercial, and the manu-
facturing. A people who have learned agriculture are more advanced than
they uvho depend upon their flocks and herds only ; and commerce is certainly
an advance upon agriculture, though it rnay not safely supersede the latter, or
attempt to stand apamt and on its own bottom. It appears just as certainly
that manufactuming, which is named last of the five stages, is an advance upon
commerce. Savages the world over are eager to Iltrade " for guns, beads and
hooking-glasses,-articies the making of which is beyond their power. They

can buy these tbings, and they quickiy learn the tise of thcrn, too ; but as for
making them, that is a stage of progross to xvhich they cannot attain. If ever
they do attain to it, then they have ceased to be savages, and are becorne
civilized men. Semi-civilized îîeoples, of inferior deveiopment, may ride on
railway trains, and may have knowledge enough of rnoney matters to pay their
proper fares ;but they cannot build a locomotive, or produce a steel rail-these
are products of the highest civilization only. Let us take a glance backwamds
at the varions stages of progress througbi vhich these provinces bave passed.
In the early days the clearing of the forest, the raising of crops and the making
of roads cmployed the xvhole energies of our xvorking pooille. The diveliers
by the sea, Britons as they were in their turn for maritime affairs, naturaliy
took to building ships, to sailing them, and to fishing. Thon everything soid
in the stores ivas iînported, and the customn carding miii xvas considered about
as great an advance in manufacturing as it xvas worth xvhile to attempt. Duties
of froM 2 Y, to 12 2 per cent. were ievied, for the sake of revenue only ; such
a thing as Protection for the devolopment of home manufactures had not yet
entered into Caliadian heads. But the demand for protection came at last,
and, mark the fact, it carne withi the progmess of the country. When the
country was as yet far behind its present position, thiere was nîo taik of Protec-
tion in these Provinces, any more than there is now in Jamaica, or in Brazil.
Oniy in) a p)rogressive country, or let uis say in a country that lias progressed to
a considerablo extent, does the demnand for Protection arise at alI. At Rio, or
even at the Cape, among our oxvn peolie, withi vhoin progress lias not yet
reaclhed the mannifactuiring( stage, you xvill hear nothing of Protection ; but you
xviii hear much about it in Paris, Berlin, Newv York and Montreal. That
Engiand is the first commercial and manufacturing nation in the world is
admitted, but xvho cornes noxt ? France, Germany and the United States are,
of ail groat nations, the noarest to England in commercial and marnfacturing
dovelopmoent, and there are certain materialities of modemn civilization in which.
one nr the other of them is in advance even of England. Accotant for the fact
tuat these throe great nations, standing in the vol-y fr-ont of modemn progress,
have all adopted P~rotection. It is no0 more coincidence that xve have here, but
real cause and offect. Protection is wanted by the rnost progressive p)olles on
earth, because they xvant to h)ogress stihi more. A non-progressive people
bave no " hankeriig " after Protection, any miore than a savage lias for the
exorcise of a dernonstration ini Etuciid. An unarhiious peoOple, content to stay
xvhere they are, do not agitato for "lprotection to home industries." Does not
the liit of facts sem to show that Protection and progress go together, that
thecy arc going on the samie track, and in the sanie direction ?

It is an argument xvith Froc Traders that the world xviii i) best served by
division of labour, not betweon individuals, for that is conceded, but betxveen
nations. Enigiaud shouid manufacture cotton and imon for ail peopies ; France
shouid cievote lierseif to the p)roduction of siiks and xvines, whiie the United
States shouid drop rnanuifactuming altogether, and bc content to, romain the
granary and prmovision store of Europe. Bhut national ambitions xviii not be
thus confmced. France wants to manuifacture cotton, and the Amemicans xviii
not conten)t tiîemselves uiniess Pittsburg bc as smoky as Sheffield. ýAnd nlow
xve are coming to a bit of philosophy, l)nt of an oxtremely liard and practicai
kind. Lot us namo agaiui these wonderftul modern agencios, the locomotives,
the occan steamers, the p)rinting press, andi the tolegraphi. Wiuat one grand
chamactemîstic is it that pervades them ail, giviuîg them one common, generai
action and tendency ? I answer that they are above ail1 things agencies of
difilsiwn. Their notion is to spmead and scatter, to convey, to send to the ends
of the eamth xvhat xvotîd otherwvise have remained locaiized, confined to parti-
cuiam places only. Exacthy so, somne Free Tmadems xviii say, the oceanl steamship
is a means of diffusion, most cemtainly, it renders it possible, and even conve-
nient, for the Illinois farmner to excliange bis corn for Manchester cotton goods,
or Birmingham hardware. Thbis is to ho admitted; we see that the locomotive,
the scmexv propelier, and the compound marine engine have cbeapened
immenseiy the cost of camrying mercliandiso over long distances. If this weme
ail, the prospects for Free l'rade rnight ho passabiy good. But it is not ahi ;
there is something else to bo obsorved that gmeatly aiters the case. It is flot
ouiiy f >-olicts that are diffnsed, but also the labour, skili and capital which
croate the products. fluere ame instances. The discovery of the Bessemer
steel process in Engiand is folhoxved, almost immediatehy, by the establishment
of the manufacture on the Continent of Europe. and i America, nd aimeady
thore are in the United States Bessemer fumnaces enouglh to make steel rails for
the xvhohe Union. 'l'le manufacture of nitro-glycerino and its compounids, at
first the speciaity of one or two, did not take long to spread to many countries.
Scientifie associations, scientific pemiodicais, "ltrade " joumnals, and the daihy
and xveekiy press quickly miake kuîown to the civilized wvomld this or the other
new discovery that tunîs up. The steam-onginc, the printing press and the
telegraph are great diffusers. A hundred cities to-day wait for the intimation
that the electric highît lias been rnade an economnic success ; were thi 's ascertained
for a facet, Montreal, and even Melbourne, far away on the other side of the
globe, xvould not be long behind London and Paris in utilizing it. The
powver of .climate bias to ho acknowiedged ; we know that the highest civiliza-
tion must keep its seats within the tempemate zones. Within these zones, how-
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ever, natural conditions favotîr its spread, and these are immreasurably reinforcE
by the great mechanical diffusers just mentioned, aye, and by the whole lari
class of material improvements which they represent. Now, is this tencdent
of the materialities of civilization to diffuse themselves. te stop jnst at the cor
mercial peint, and net go on te the manufacturing stage? Such is the fou
dreamn of the Free Traders, but a more foolishi fancy xvas ncver induiged i
outside of lunatic asylums. The progressive people, w'ho this generation ii
content te buy abroad certain requisites of civ ilizatiou, w iii next generation ti
te make them at home. Here is wvhere Protection cemes in, te ce operate wvit
the rising ambition of progressive nations. To suppose that Protection wi
flot eagerly be seizeci upon, as the means te a well-understood and ici
desired end, is te suppose that p)rogress itself is te cease its sprecad over thi
werld. But it îvill not cease, the pressuîre of individual, local and nationi
ambition is guarantee enough for that. Let us put it briefly thuls. A progre:
sive peeple desire te manufacture as well as to import. They have this amb
tien ; they would net be progressive if they had it net. Pretection offers ther
the means by which their efferts may be sustained ; wîll they net seize uipo
the epportunity ? Meanwhile the steam-engine, the printing press and th
telegraph, outdo the hundred arins of ancient fable, in spreading and diffusin
everywhere, within limits aiready indicated, the varions wvorks and ctîpabilitie
which go te make uip what we caîl modemn progress. Do Free Traders begi:
te see that they are fighting against this destiny of diffiision, and that Protec
tionists are actualiy working ivith it, having the stearn-eîîgine, the printing pres
and the telegraph on their side ? This is but Il touching the fringe of a grea
subject," more anion. Argus.

THE ANGLO-SAXONS.

XVhen an editorial writer on the Anglo-Saxons ventured, in a recent issug
of this journal, te express concurrence in the general correctness of statistics b3
which an evening centemporary endeavoured te shiew that the people of th(
Dominion are habitually calied by the wrong naie, it w'as supposed that par
of the subject had been disposed of. The contemperary, however, appears t(
have had something more te say in the matter, and lias said it.

Doubtless with a commendabie desire te remove any lingering doubt, thE
statistics are now supl)lemented by the argument, that if the ceuintries îvhenicc
came the people who chiefly coionized Canada are Celtic, Canada must aise bE
Celtic.

An induction se obvions leaves ne choice-if choice cetîld be desired-
than again te concede acquiescence. But the argtument, howvever safe in itsell
and beyond the reacli of contreversy, may nevertheless have an tînpleasant
tendency te attract the attention of people of an enquiring turn, ivho, neot being
quite satisficd wvith the Il very great exceptions," nor by any meaus clear as te
the supposed preponderance of the ('eltic elemient, mnighit takc it inte thecir
heads te suggest embarrassing quiestions, andi object te the off-lhand disposai
of ceunitries "speaking generaliy," and after the mariner of ethniogicai writers.

To be sceptical is semnetimes stipposed te be clever, anti vhenl clier (')
scepties begin it is net always easy te say wvhere they inay end. Neverthicless,
as mest things are said te, have a linit, even theirs miight be fenind in the
ethnological degma that Gaul wvas first peopled by Celts. Crushed by the
Romans, who waged a wvar of extermination, overrun by the Franks, and again
by the Normans, these Ceits hiad a liard time of it, and wvere it net fer their
friends the ethnological. writers they mighit neyer have been hecard of.

To bc told that the Franks were from Germany, and gave the niame
France; that the Normans were of the saine race as those rutiiess scamps
whe had the very un-Celtic habit of burning ionasteries andi mtîrdering the
monks ; that traveilers in Lower Canada are given te fancying themseives in
Nermandy, and that the Saxon Lowlanders in Scotiand greatly ottnumber the
Celtic Highlanders and Isianders thereof. wotîid net be encouraging te people
who, being non-readers ef the Post and the SPECTATOR, mighit feel inciined te,
say, IlWe are Ceits."

It is net iikeiy their possible eppentents ivotîd have it ail their owvn way.
if the Ceits dîsappeared from. some places, if they wvere chased te the meuin-
tains in Wales and te the Highlands in Scotland, they are by millions in
Ireland, and who could say that in that cotuntry they have net hiad a troublotis
time? Danes, Normans, Henry VIII., Oliver Cromwell, penal laws, confisca-
tiens, famines, fevers and obstructionists ; and after ail that Ilthratement," there
they are te the fore with their amazing tenacity. Brave, warm-hearted, inteilec-
tuai, wholly unselfish, they go on prospering and te presper if let alone and in
their own way.

But over and above ail that has been said, the clever men alltîded te
might point te the facts that the Dominion is an English coleny ; that it was
long, and is now partially, defended by an army called the English Arry;
that its coasts are guarded by a navy called the Englîsh Navy; that its Gover-
fors are appoinited by a Governinent called the English Government; that
within its borders the English laws, language, tastes, habits and habit of thought
prevail; that the Anglo-Saxons have filled, now fil], and are likely te, fill, several
pages in the world's bistory ; that the Marquis and the orators and the others
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ýd probabiy said Il We are Anglo-Saxons " in a general-perhaps in an ethnological
Dre sense, and that it would be easy te find a wvorse designation than Anglo-Saxon.
ýy Ail that could be said is, that aithouglh it îniglit be nice te say wve are
n- Saxons, or nicer te say we are Celts, it is safer te say wve are Canadians.

d tut the primary fecatuîe of the article in the conteinperary of the T9 thl
ni appears to be a defence of its statement, that certain celebrities in the Dominion
«e are Ceitic in their enigin. Enqtîiry is aise made as te its ineans of judging, if
-y net by "lnaines and pedigrees of old families," something is said about Saxon
h heads, and scientific hiatters, encouniters with O'Neills and McCarthys, and the
Il authority cf the historian being taken fer fact, ail of whicil is supposed te mean
i- that whien the evening conteiporary said the celebrities are Celtie, the evening
e centeinporary îvas righit.

il It was because thîe Il namnes and pedigrees of old families " were constîlteci
s- that the evening contemporary was found te be wreng; that its habit of assign-
i- ing a Celtic enigin te bearers of O and Mac is semetimes an erroneous habit,
n and that instead of the Marquis of Lnrne's family beiug Il cre of the most
n purely Ceitic in the British Empire," it is one of the least se ; in flct, is net
e Celtie at al].

gNet cenfining its admiration te imagiiîary Celtic celebrities in the Donminion
s the evening contemporary looks abroad, and taking in "lthe newv Austriari
n Premier," Viscetint Taaffe, deciares him te have sprting fren the ancient

Hibernian Chiefs.
s To gaze upon Europe generally and dlaim the great eues as belenging to>
t what is called the " pretîd historic race," need cencern ne one in Ilartictilar ;

but wvben the evening contemporary says Il we inuist faîl back on the historian
for anything like truth," the historian is constiited with surprising, if disappoint-
ing restîit.

The Abbé MacGeoghegan informs bis readers that "lthe Taaffes of Ireland
-are originaliy frein Engiand," that Ilone of the family espotîsed the cause of

Queen Elizabeth against the Catholics of Ireland," and was given 'lthe estate
-of MacDonough."

t This record, from authority se respectable, is net of a character te be
expected fromn one of a Ilproud historic race," nor, in the sense tînderstood, as
highly qualifying for admission te, its ranks.

- Having failen back on the Abbé,' he ftirther States that t]îe Browns, the
Nugents, the Btîtlers, and the Lacys, wvhem the evening centemperary associates
wvith the Taaffes as aise of the ancient race, are Anglo-Normans. Leaving eut
the mythicai îîeriod, the Hiberno-Ceitic hierees nîay îlot have been many, bt

*shouid net be passed ever in silence. It would be gratifying te knew who they
Swere, and what they did for iankind besides killing them. Men with the
Saxon, or Norman, or Danish taint shetîid be kept eut, and nothing adinitted
but the blood pure, ancient and gtishiug, so that for once it inght îlot be said
Ilie is of Eiîgiisli desceiît." Tlîere arc Anglo-Norinaii-Irisli, Aiîglo-Irish and

Scoto-Irislî in dozeiîs, btît tlîe genuiîîe Mac's anîd O's are wvanted, care beiiîg
taken against ilîterlepers like tlîe Mackeiîzies.

There wvas a long îiîne betweeiî tiîe Normni arrivai in Ireiaiîd and its
comlll)ete snlbjugatioîî in the reign of Elizabeth. J)Uriiîg illost of tlîat time tue
Eiîglisli w'ere confiiîed te tlîe paie. Wh'lo wçre tue great elles iîî the rcst of tue
Islanîd? Wlîat did they do for art, science, agriculture, er aiîything for wlîich,

nî slîould be grateful ?

POSSIBLE PROSPERITY.

Tiiere are good tulles yet in store for Canada. Her resotîrces are by ne
mnîcs exiîausted ; aîîd if vie do îlot wvorry ail tue eîîergy and cilterprise eut
of ourselves by dweiliîîg perpetuially on the hardness of the tinles, vie shall be
able yet te take hlîod more vigoureusiy tiîan ever of tiîese resotîrces ; by
developiiîg which vie slîali fiîîd and fojiînd a real presperity.

Thîe natural reseurces of tlîis couîît ry are net in trade. It is eu]y when. a
nation lîas utilized te the ftî]l ail the nîaterials w'ithin lîer borders, anîd attained
te the lîighest known perfectionî of lier tinies in mantîfacturing these it 0 femmis
of usefulness, tlîat slîe can fiîîd her amplest resources in a trade, îîot oniy in
ber ovin conîmodities, but in tlîose wvii she gets in rettirn for tiîem, inter-
changing these again with otiier ceutîtries. Great Britain is in stîch a position
novi; and se lîer trade bas become te her the resotîrce of ail resetîrces. It is
net se yet witli Canada. Canada dees net yet produce enotîgh te enable ber
te command a trade.

Yet, jtîdging froin statistics, vie hîave striven more eagerly, and longed
more deeply even than Great Britain, te make of ourseives "la nation of shop-
keepers." To put it byperbolically (aîîd hyperbole is always a graceful figture
of speech), every one of us longs te have goods te sel], btut nobody 'vants te.
buy unless certain of tlhe immediate sale of thîe tbing botîght te some otîîer-
victim. If the strength of the statement be rather staggering, one thing at>
least is certain, thiat statistics show ciearly it lias enough foundatioîî in fact te,
make it only a "llie witb circumstance "!-that is hyperbole.

Mercantile Agencies are geod for sometbing, altbotîgh net for tiîe purpose
for which they are supposed te be valtiabie. They are useful as Trade Direc-
tories and Statisticians, and may continue te live, if in that way they serve
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usefuilncss. Ail wbioicsaie traders are familiar xvifh anc or other of thes
busiiîess directaries ; and it is almost marvellaus fliat a glance at tbe iniposin,
list of traders in every smaii village in flic Dominion there displayed bias noc
long siîîce made the sbrewd anîd thougbtful aniong capitalists ini trade seli out
whle still they bad capital, ta seek a spbiere of usefulness bath for fbeir enteî
prise and capital, ciflier ini saine other cauntry or in sonie otbcr directian ii
ýtlis.

There are said ta be txventy tlîausaiîd traders, large and smali, ii fli
'Dominion ta a populatian of scarceiy four nmillionîs or anc trader fa evcry tw(
hutndred, af men, w'ianen and ciiildren. Ailawving five ta each hausehold, fbiL
gives cach trader flic trade of farfy families ta support Iinîseif upan. If cý
doubtful if tlic average iucamne of cadi bouselioid is above $5oo; and certaini)
flîcir average expenditure on food and clothing caunaot exceed $300. By fa:
tlîe larger poartioni of this is spent for the rudest necessaries af life, wvbicb ar(
largely a iriect trade between fariner anîd consumer, ii flic cotuntry districts ai
least, and is neyer biaîdled by the trader at ail. Stili, granting that tiiere ar
nat mare than io,ooo of tiiese traders eîîgaged iin dry goads, graceries, liard
ware, fancy goads, iilincry, or general store keeping, if would be a liberal
estimate ta allaov ouf af tbe eig-lity families' incamie $roo per aiinunî fram caci'
,for fliese luxuries. This would yicld a passible maximiunm annual turn-oveî
of $5,000oo ta cd trader. Caîî tliere be iiuch mnoney iii an average fradc
,of this extent ? Ini so far as tiiere are large mnnpaiists of trade iin every
trade-centre, tlîis estimate must siîik immcnsciy iii many cases. Howv can tiiere
be the passibility of aîîything but failuire far very inany ? No wvaîdcr the
competitian for tradc lias been keen ta agaîîy, anîd îîrofltless even wlieii
attaiîîed.

Voiuntariiy ar involuiitarily many nmust scek oflier ouflets for their pawers.
Nor have tbey far ta seek. Tiiere are vast tracts af land nat farnîed at ail.
There are stili vaster tracts badly farmed. There is roam for botb capîital anîd
energy in farmiîîg. The Lawer Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
are specially fltted by climate and situation for stock farmiîig. Pasturage is
rich and abundant ; sbiiiping facilities caîî be readiiy attaiîîed-it is nia fault of
Naturels if they are flot; roat crops of ail sorts are specially successful there
also. Only energy and capital are wantiîîg ta ensure large stîccess. Vet that
section is but sparsely peopled, and tlîeir yotlng men 50 proverbiaily desert flhc
land before manbood is fuily upon tbem, ta seek enîpiayment and advance-
'ment elsewhere, thaf these Provinces are viewed as "f lie hîappy lîuinfing ground",
of the matrimonialiy inciined. Far the world. las flot yef attaincd that purity
and chivalry which makes if easy and safe for the genfler sex ta go ouf into
other lanîds f0 seek emîuiaynenf and gratify a riglteaus-at ieast, if not a
noble-ambition denied at home. Yet fliere is work enougli for bath nien and
anaidens if the capital that is posîfiveiy wvasted on trade olieratians fliere and
elsewhere were empiayed in the deveiopmeiit of naturai resaurces. Tiiese
Provinces are perhaps tlie flnest part af Canada-rich in sail, and mninerais af
ail kinds. There is iran iii greaf abundance; and simply because there is lia
compuilsory demand from abroad for the raw are or Ilpigs," are ive ta let flîis
resource lie useiessi A combiiîation of capital, îvitb ability and brains ta wvork
if, applied ta flic products of fliese nmines, miglit niake us mniufactturcrs for a
fourth part of the world, and vasfly enrich by genuine skilftti land anîd brain
labour flic wbole Provinces. Woaden slîipbuiiding is dead or dying. Why
shouid we flot build iron ships stiperior cveîî ta flic ceiebrated Ciyde-built
vesselsi We only waîît inventive talent, enterprise, perseverance and capital
ta da this. We bave tue natural resaurccs. The /cast diffictîlty is flic
capital. It is that rarer power-skill and the practicai application of if-whici
,we lack.

'0f course this is Utapian. Weli, be if sa. Tliere is aîîafler Utopian
,scheme. If aur conclusionîs be right as regards the superabundance of traders,
rnight if flot be possible for us ta cure tlîis evil voluntariiy raflier flian by flic
stiffering wlîich invoiuntary liquidation always inflictsi Why slîould îîof the
few undoubtedly strong wholesaie flrms btîy up flhc assets of their weaker
brethren, an condition fliat they shahl go ouf of business for a sfated time.
Several, perhaps even many, would giadiy cease flic warfare if tbey cauld be
honestly relieved of debt and retain only a moiety of what tlîey stili show as
capital. Retail traders might follow the example set. Then the capital s0
retained, saved from being squandered in a vain and liopeless compefition,
might cither separateiy or by voltuntary combination be employed in farming,

-or mining and the manufacture of the products of the mine, as'already hinted
'at.

Such a course wiil came, is coming, involuntarily, if faf of free choice.
But if men wouid but see if, look facts rationaiiy in the face, which there are
indications at present they incline ta do, and plan ouf* ta themselves a life of
usefulness ta the nation as a whale from the wili ta serve and flot ta hinder
progress, this magnificent territary of ours will enfer on a glaonos and long-
continued era of prosperity,

This resuit we have been trying fa bring about by a "lNational Protective
Policy" alf sheer selfishness and isolationi, extremely feebly carried ouf. It is
in vain ta hait between twa opinions. Eighty per cent. duty on ahl manufac-
~tured goods wauld force us ta manufacture for aur local needs. Nothing iess

e xviii. Thiese needs, however, would oniy increase in s0 far as we deveioped aur
gnaturai resources in grain, lumber or minerais and fostered immigration of the

t productive classes. The present " protection " afforded is utteriy futile, and
:,makes us the laughiug- stock of ather nations.

The truth is ive necd nu protection except frio ur owvn folly or iistless-
i ncss. We shouid scoru as înutch ta ask it against tbe American or Britishi

manufacturer, as one manufacturer bere would to asic it against a neighbour
cmanufacturer. The sickiy sentiment of Il Argus " in bis criticism of the Han.
)Ed. Blake's speech craps out in bis illustration of the poor crushed Canadian
shlardwvare manufacturer wvhom a degenerate American lias persecuted into

3 iowering bis price from $5 ta $2.5o. This is chiidisliness. Is it nat a fact tbat
7canîpetition betivecn rivais zeil/ii/n a country is constantly productive of like

r resuits ? Is Gavernmrent, therefore, ta step) in ta regulate the prices of ail coin-
modities, and give ta every anc a monapaly of bis speciai trade that tbe

tmanapl)oist ma), benefit at tbe expense of tbe consumer? Surely tbis is foliy.
Is the folly any less wbien each nation tries to monapolize its owvn trade and

-struggles ta legi siate (as tho ugbi the tbing xverel5ossiible) against ail canîpetition
Iof nation îvitb nation in usefulness and perfection of manufacture?

But, Canada is nat wvba11y a nation of seif-sckers. Tbere is true grît, truc
*caurage in many of bier sons who are nat sa cbildisbi-sa unmanly as ta fear

competitian from any source or any natian. Confident in bier awn strength-
*that strengfb and capacity whicb Gad bias given bier-to do bonest labour so

wveii directed that if sbali be secand in usefuiness and beauty ta flanc, she
*knows that she can only îDerfect sucb wvark, nat in the calm and stagnant
atmaspbere of a forci ng-framnel but amid tbe starm and tempest, as iveil as the
sunsbine, side by side ivith tbe Il tares " of rcckiess and useless competitian tili
the harvest cames, Miben ber grawfb and strcngtli bave ultimated themselves in
full fruitian. T1ill tben ive must ]et the tares and the ivheat growv together, nor
atfeml)f ta do cvii that goad may came-ta become mare and mare selilh that
Mien wve bave gat ail we can ta ourselves wc may be able ta campete
generous/y witb others. No real wealh can be sa attained-no reai strcngth so
*develaped. it is always as fictitiaus as the glittcring saap-bubble of chiidbood
days, which a breath created and a breath dissalves again. Let us rather "lput
away childisbi things," and be meni. Spero.

FOREST DESTRUCTION.

A timcly and forcible article in the August number of the C'anadian
1k/on/ly, from flic pen of P. S. H., Halifax, on the subject of Forest Destruc-
tion, ivili be read wvitb mucbi appreciation by ail wbo bave their eyes in any
degree open ta the danger ta wvhich tbc prospcrity of aur country is exposed
froin tbis cause. It is timie that public opinion generaliy were marc alive ta it;
for aitboughi mucb barm bias been already done, muclb may yet be averted by
timciy and vigarous action, and by fbe pressure of ail the influence wbich an
enliitened public opinion can bring ta bear upan it.

A shrewd Eurapean writer truly says tbat the "luniversal curse of an aid
civilizafion is flic recklcss destruction of the original forests." Ours is flot yet
an aid civilization, yet the mischief whici bias already been donc in tbis way is
not easiiy calculable. Noble timber, anc of the priccless arnaments of a
landscape, desfroyed beyond passibilify of repiacement,-vauable property
utfcrly wasted, and a climiate in some places already deterioratcd,are naw
the univelcome accompaniment of a stili new civilization. But an intelligent
nation like ours must flot let the bavoc go on withi open eyes ; it must spare
fia pains ta check the progress of tbis rnast injuriaus destruction.

The wvriter of the article referred ta analyzes the variaus causes whicli
have contributed ta the demolition of so mucb of aur Ilforcst primeval." The
flrst settiers, absarbed in the onc idea of Ilclearing I their land, ioaked upan
ail trees as their natural enemies, and cut down unsparingly, leaving ta their
descendants tbe task af trying ta retrieve the destruction ta some extent by
laboriously pianting yaung trees far shade and arnament ta replace the stateiy
aid forest manarchs wbichi migbt far better have been ieft where if was nat
necessary for agriculfural aperations ta remove them. Not anly did the settlers
clear their -ground wvith the axe, however Fire was used with stili mare
disastrous effect, and we can ail recaîl recollections af country raads through
dreary wastes of burnt forests thus wantaniy destroyed, leaving, af ail their
stateiy beauty, oniy charred stumps and here and there a dismal black skeleton
ta sadden and depress any sensitive imagination. Far from'making the
Ilwiiderness ta biossomn as the rose," these eariy sefflers, by wbat we cannot
but cali their reckiess faliy, have ieft ta future generations a parched and barren
wiiderness ivhere they faund ail the exuberant verdure and fertiiity af virgin
nature. For even where flhc land was realiy cleared, and flot left a confusion
of biackened stumps and branches, this process of burning off the timber, and
so calcining the surface-soul itself, ruins the permanent fertiiity of the land,
though the stimulus of the ashes may increase it for the first two or three years.
When these were past, the burning-over process was again resorted fa, in order
ta "lclear" neîv land, and by this wastefui means whole tracts of aur valuable
forest-iand have been recklessly spoiied' of what might have been a source
of national wealth for ages to came.
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But if the supposed necessities of the early settlers in the hard struggle

for the necessaries of life must somewhat extenuate the wrong they thus did to

the country, no such excuse can be pieaded for the authors of the destruction

still going on. P. S. H. notices the amount of unjustifiable destruction caused

by the lumbermen of Canada, who, in the hope of making large profits in a

most precarious occupation, are pursuing an over-crowded occupation, to " the

manifest ruin of each other, to the vast over-production of timber in our

markets, and to the obvious and not remote total destruction of the sources

of production." P. S. H. believes, that " upon the whoe, the exports of the

products of the forests of British North America have cost the producer more

than he has actually received therefor," and considers the action of those who

represent the lumbering interest of Canada as simply suicidal. Surely this

is a case in which our Legislature may well interfere and protect the most

obvious interests of the country by husbanding these invaluable resources

for the time when their value shall have increased a hundred fold, provided

we have not first allowed ourselves to be recklessly robbed of our richest

heritage.
But the most inexcusable cause of destruction of all is one which is daily,

during the bot and dry summer months, bringing about the utterly aimless

destruction of large tracts of forest land, ruining some of our finest natural

scenery, and endangering, often destroying the property and the lives of bard-

working farmers. low often do we read the item of news with too little

concern "Large bush-fires raging in -- county or township !" How often

are our clear summer atmosphere and pure summer sky veiled in a smoky pall,

representing the wanton destruction of thousands of dollars' worth of Canada's

most valuable treasure " Wanton," we say, and the expression is not too

strong. Every right-minded person will agree with P. S. H. that language is

too weak fitly to characterise the selfish recklessness of the man who leaves his

camp-fire smouldering where a light breeze may soon fan it into a conflagration,

or tosses the match with which he lights his pipe down among dry leaves and

timber without a look to see what has become of it, when all experience tells

him that he may thus become the culpable agent of destroying an indefinite

amount of beauty, of property, and even of life. As for the man who wilfully

sets fire to the woods, whether from malice aforethought or childish love

of mischievous " fun," lie should be classed with such human fiends as barn-

burners and common incendiaries, and should be stowed away, out of the reach

of doing further mischief, in the penitentiary for life. It is true, as P. S. H.

says, that the crime of forest incendiarism is one most difficult of detection;

but Government might do something at least to repress it, by imposing severe

penalties, which might at least act as a deterrent to those not capable of being

influenced by other considerations. It is quite time that some active legislative

means should be taken to protect those rapidly decreasing forest resources, in

which should be stored up, with a wise care, provision of warmth, of locomotion,

of commerce and manufacture, for future generations, as well as refreshing

parks and breathing grounds for our people in all time to come.

There are still other reasons, of which P. S. H. takes notice, why our

forests are an invaluable possession, and any extensive destruction of them

would be a national calamity. Their presence, as every schoolboy ought to

know, in precipitating rainfalls and preserving and distributing moisture, is a

preventive at once of droughts and devastating floods. P. S. H. says he has

not " the means of ascertaining whether or not the partial denudation of the

forests of Canada hitherto has as yet produced any material effect upon the

quantity of its rainfall." The present writer knows of districts of country in

which the wholesale denudation of forests has very perceptibly reduced the

rainfall, and subjected the country to withering droughts. Vet even there

proprietors of such woodland as is left will, through greed of a little personal

gain, continue to cut down the almost inestimable timber that remains. Some

of our prettiest river scenery is fast becoming spoiled by this means, and it

seems to be forgotten that there are many bits of woodland which, from their

beauty, might be a " joy for ever," which are yet unfitted for any other use.

Take, for instance, a bit of river-bank well known to the writer, which bas

been, unlike the rest of the shore, stripped of its natural adorning of trees,

leaving a patch of barren, unsightly common, on which nothing can be made to

grow. It is, to the most slightly observant eye, a blot on the fair landscape,

and must for ever remain so. Yet how many more such blots will dis figure our

fairest scenery, through the stupidity or the cloddish selfishness of proprietors,

unless our Legislature interfere in some way for this most legitimate sort of

irotection / In Germany, beautiful scenery is rightly considered a public

possession, and not even proprietorship of the land gives a man the right to

disfigure it. In Canada, where the appreciation of the beautiful is not nearly

so widespread as in Germany, we stand still more urgently in need of such

protection for preserving our beautiful scenery, so much of which depends on

foliage, intact, for future generations.

As has been noticed, forests are a material safeguard against floods. In a

thrilling description of the late destructive inundation at Szegedin, in Hungary,

which recently appeared in Blackwood's Magazine, this or other disasters of a

similar kind are traced to their source in the denudation of forest lands, which

act as so many reservoirs, holding the water in their shady and porous recesses

till it becomes gradually distributed as needed, and forms the running streams

which make the difference between a well watered country and a dry one.

Take away our forests and we shall not long possess our fishing streams, and

the water instead of running in its quiet, natural channels, will be suddenly

spread over the country in the shape of floods, while even our "water privi-

leges " will soon become seriously circumscribed. As for the fishing privileges,

P. S. H. says that " experience has already taught the lesson, in Canada, that

even what have been recognised as valuable fish streams cannot alvays continue

to exist as such when the neighbouring forest is cut away." And he fµrther

" points the moral by referring to the desolation which forest destruction has

spread like a blight over what were some of the richest and fairest portions of

the earth.

It is earnestly to be hoped that our rising generation may be educated

into a value for and appreciation of the beauty and use of our forests which is

too much lacking in the present. We should, with P. S. H., be glad to see

Canadian children impressed with the same reverence for trees and care for

their preservation, which the children of Holland feel and show in regard to

their canals. Teachers might do much to cultivate a sentiment of respect for

trees, and all who can influence public opinion in this direction, should, as

patriotic men and women, endeavour to use their influence in behalf of the

preservation of the greatest glory of our forest land.

One means of doing this must, of course, be the planting out of young

trees, and to this end the destruction of young timber should be most carefully

avoided. Yet, even our very loyalty threatens to work mischief in this particu-

lar ! It is to be regretted that in our cities and towns, and even in our villages,

loyal or political demonstrations so often take the form of building arches

composed of quantities of young evergreens, and the adorning of the streets

with rows of rootless trees. If this rather childish fashion could only be super-

seded by the planting of permanent trees wite roots, it would be considerably

for the improvement of the places in question. But certainly the sacrifice of

thousands of young trees to make arches for a day or two's decoration is a

custom which were better honoured in the breach than the observance. As

Lord Dufferin has left an impress among us of his regard for our old historical

monuments, his much-esteemed successor might do us a further benefit by dis-

couraging a system which threatens to make still farther havoc in our fast

diminishing woodlands.

One other cause of injury to the attractiveness of our woodlands must be

noticed, the havoc made among its beautiful and innocent denizens, feathered

and furred, by idle loungers who find a base pleasure in firing off powder and

shot at any living thing which they think they can kill with impunity. We

have few enough song-birds in many parts of Canada ; yet these loafers-one

cannot call them by a better name-go on recklessly destroying every one they

can cover, apparently iieither knowing nor caring how their ruthless puff-puff,

for mere idle amusement, mars the enjoyment of all within hearing who love to

watch our pretty birds and squirrels in the enjoyment of the forest life to which

they add its crowning attraction. We want a more healthful, a nobler senti-

ment cultivated in our youth, in this matter also, unless our forests are to

become in no long time, a silent lifeless wilderness. Could not our Govern-

ment afford a sufficient number of rangers, in much frequented localities, for

the protection of both our song-birds and our game from the indiscriminate

slaughter of reckless and selfish pleasure-seekers. Fiddis.

OUR SUMMER RESORTS.

No. VII.

After leaving the Bay of Chaleur, or Chaleur Bay, according to Admiral

Bayfield, and bidding farewell to the rel sandstone cliffs of Cape Despair, pur-

suing a northerly course, and supposing the departure to be break of day, and

a glimpse of Table Roulante, or Mont Stè. Anie, or Mont Percé be obtained

about sunrise, the beholder will never forget the scene. On the right, Bona-

venture Island, with its high perpendicular cliffs of red sandstone, their colour

heightened by the morning sun, and their ledges and fissures dotted with an

innumerable number of gannets and snow-white gulls, making an imaginary

mosaic, rivalling in beauty the enamelled walls and tesselated pavements of the

Cathedral of St. Mark. On the left, the celebrated Percé rock, with its natural

doorway, rising like a fortress out of the sea to a heighth of nearly 3oo feet, and

remaining to this day much like it was when Jacques Cartier visited it in 1534.

Here between the Rock and White Head is the Bay of Percé, on the shores of

which is situated the town of Percé, inhabited since the 16th century by a race

of hardy fishermen. Here, as at Tadousac, the spiritual wants of these early

toilers on the sea were 'not neglected, for, in the " Chronicles," we learn that

Bishop Laval in 1673 founded a mission, entrusting it to the Recollet Fathers,

who erected a chapel at Percé-another at -Bonaventure Island, which was

called Ste. Claire. These chapels were destroyed by fire by some English

adventurers in 1690, who attempted to seize on Canada, and who pillaged and

sacked and burnt the houses of the defenceless inhabitants. A new church at

Percé now occupies the place of the old one, but the interior, like the church at
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Ha-Ha Bay, is far from completion-the old cry, poverty of the people, which LIVING.
alas, is too visible in ail these cod-fishing districts from Paspebiac to Cap
Rosier, despite the Princes of Gasjesia, Messrs. Robin and Le Boutillier. A tree lives wvhen the machinery for obtaining the elements of its existence
The town of Percé, notwithstanding its beautiful situation, will neyer command from the soul (the sunlight and the ramn) is in good working condition-when
a name as a summer resort. Compared with Arabia-Deserta, it is Ossa to a the absorbents in the thread-like fibre of the roots take up the moisture from
wart, but Mont Percé, though it rises tu a heiglitî of 1,230 fecet above the sea,1 the groun(l and thc innumerable cels ini the trunk and limbs bear it axvay into
and from its summit there is a view ivhich language cannot convey to the eye the siender twigs and leaves, pushing the buds into, fiowers, and a new growth
any more than the eye cani convey to the ear the divisions of sound-the of wood. There is nothing above or beyond this in that existence. Cultivation
roaring surf, and the wild outcry of the gulîs and cormorants on the neigbour- can only make each tree perfect of its kind, but flot change the one into,
ing rock wben engaged in a fight for their respective territories-yet there is an another.
ancient and fish-like smell, a dead putrified cod-head effluvia wvafted even to An animal lives wvhen it fulfils, in like manner, ahl the requirements of its
the top of the mounitain, which would make one sighi for those perfumes being. Ask a bird what it is to live, its answer would be, Il for me to live is to
extracted froin the aromatic berbs growing in the oases of the land of tîhe be a bird." Ask the eagle what it is to live. He will turn his eye toward the
Bedouins. For miles you Il nose"I fishi, ivhale and seal oul; there's no escape, suni and risc uip into the air tilI lost in sight ; or, perched on some old tree
unless by putting out to sea in the "Miramichi," for aIl the sailing-boats are that overbangs the lake, or the frightful precipice, he will utter a wild defiant
tainted with a fishy odour, and the "Chronicles Il say that Il 'elI-to-do bouses scream. Question the canary in its cage on the samne suhject ruffling its
in some localities bave a fishy smell." The churches are flot proof against it. feathers and hopping from bar to bar, it will pour out in liquid strains of music
Not many years back, tbe R. C. Bishop, visiting the chapel on a fishing station, its life, which makes it plain that its life is to sing.
on entering, exclaimed to the pastor, ' Is the chapel used to dry and cure cod- For a man to live is to be a man-not a vegetable, nor a bird, nor a sheep,fisb ? The smell here is positively dreadfuil ' ' No, my lord,' the pastor nor an owl, but a man with aIl the word implies.
replied ' 1but at the ncws of your approach my parishioners had the floor A mnere animal existence is flot living. AIl there is of birds and beasts iscarefully washed with soap. Unfortunately the soap was made from fish in the physical structure, but the body of the man is only the bouse bie lives in.oul.'"I Not even a refined physical life is being. Wealth may provide us with better

From the top of Mont Percé, whicli cani be seen at sea from a distance habitation, and furnish us witb more comforts and luxtîries, but physical life isof forty miles, there is a picturesque view, and though it lacks the sublimity the samne whether housed in a log but or marble palace. The difference
of the views obtained from tbe summits of the granitic mounitains on the between those who hive in stately mansions and tbose who live in hovels is flot
Saguenay, yet it borders upon grandeur, with its bill and dale, mighty woods cnough for record.
and verdant valîcys, in ail the pleasing gradations of perspective. From this Wbst does life mean ? What was intended in the creation of man ?mountain there is a gorge or highway which winds round the hilîs, edged by WIhat is man ? A living man is an immortal truth, a truth that breathes, thinks
forests and overbung by hoary cliffs, leading to Mal Bay, wbich is about five and feels-a truth that is immortal because it is above and beyond aIl that cari
miles wide by four miles deep. On its south side tbere are magnificent cliffs live and die in this ivorld.
nearlY 700 feet in perpendicular heighit above the sea a fine broad, sandy The theory is every where. Our friend will discuss theories and creedsbeach extends across the head of the bay, and encloses a sballow lagoon. It and systems witb us by the hour. The book is full of good advice. Our
is a delicious place for bathing, and a capital one for camping out in calm beliefs are all right. But a man who knows men un the street-who makes
weatber. The river Mal Bay, in which are to be procured both trout and bargains with professors of religion instead of talking the Bible with them-a,
salmon, flows inito this lagoon. From Mal Bay there is a road, but not a very man who bas found out that there are plenty of praying rogues and swearing
good one, to Douglastown, a fine harbour at the bead of Gaspé Bay, in wvhich, saints in the wvorld, above ail, who bas found out, by living into the very pitb
on the î2th of August, i86o, at sunset, the Royal squadron, consisting of the and core of life, that aIl the truth there is un the world is in man and men of
"lHero," the IlAriadnc"I and the "l Flying Fish," anchored, and on the follow- every-day life-not in books, sermons and professions-will demand to see the
ing morning His Exccllcncy the Governor-General welcomed H. R. H. the life and truth, with far more confidence in wvhat we are than what we seem.Prince of Wales to Canadian waters, and a royal salute ivas fired fromi a battery There is no truthi in the world but that found i the streets, in the fields, behind
situated in front of the bouse of Mr. Ie Bouîtillier, and the people cheered the couniter, or in the domestic circle. AIl there is in the church is found in
most lustily. In the month of July, 1534, shouts of joy arosc froîn the crew of good decds, not in the creed. It makes no difference how beautifili the speech
Jacques Cartier wlien thcy planted a cross on the sandy point at the entrance or hcavcnly the sentiment, the test of life and being is found xvhen xve trade
to the harbour, and took possession of Gaspé in the naine of Francis I. of with our ncigbbour, or wvhen the cart strikes a stone. True manhood cannot
France, not, however, without an energetic protest being tlhen and there made be hammered to pieces or melted i the hot furnace.
by a great Chiief, clad iii a bear skini, and standing ercct in bis canoe, followed A true human life plans and works for the good of others -for the degradedby bis numerous warriors. and the poor, and every man knows that our definition of living is truc. WVe

The town or village of Gaspé or Gaspé Basin, as it is callcd, is prettiîy feel at home in living the good and the heautiful. We feel free amid fields ofsituated on a plateau overlooking the bay, and us destined at no very distant flowcrs. Every pure thouglit and tear of sympathy points upward, flot down-day to become one of the most frequented of our Laturentian watering-places. ward. A wrong principle offcuds us, while a truth is as musical love. We areIt bas a number of good stores, many handsome private resiclences, a Protest- more at home with a living author and in the picture galcry of a real artist,ant and a Roman Catholic Chuirch ; ut can boast of a collector of Customns, a than we can bc in a palace filled witli fashion. He who speaks a truth is always
harbour master, an American rConsul; but it lacks a good comfortable hotel. beard. That tone thrills the generation.
It is in direct communication with Quebec and Montreal by means of the Gulf To be men is to be alive. A living man grows in truth, justice and law.Ports Steamer Afiramichi, than wbich there is no more staunch, fast and worthy Acting deprives him. lie bas no time for mere l)retense and profession. XVe
sea-boat plying the waters of the St. Lawrence; it bas a telegraph station, and cannot have too much intellectual ability and culture ; but it is flot the intel-it bas a genial, hospitable and well-informed people, so that the visitor need lectual giant who is the most alive, it is the men of fervour. Live men do flotflot lack society. The sea-batbing is good; the air is balmy and is not suh- stop to explain theories or discuss creeds, but build life into a practical form to
jected to the vicissitudes of temperature so common to the villages on the north make the world better.
shore of the river. Added to these qualities, there is good yachting and boat- Men who stand still are dead. Those who have wealth and live without aing, spearing for lobster, and bobbing for mackerel, while the truc disciples care, may have a pew in a fashionable cbiircb, but tbey are flot living tbe life ofof Isaac Walton may indulge in salmon and trout fisbing to their bearts' men. The body is alive, well clad, and well fed, but the man is dead.
content. Discouraged men are dead. Like soggy driftwood, lodged on the banksThe scenery in the neigbbourbood is very beautiful, the roads are tolerably of streams and rotting into ruin, tbey have flot received decent burial.good, but the water bigh-ways are better and more pleasant. The artist will Nations, institutions and churches, that neyer put forth anytbing new,find in bis rambles many admirable st.idies infinitely beyond the contracted whose strength is spent in warding off storms and nursing their sickly systcmsbounds of the photographer's camera. Here be may sec Nature in ber fuill -al people, the founidation of whose existence begins to crumble and wheredimensions and enjoy the contemplation of ber in all ber simplicity and from between the stones the moss begins to grow, and in wbose temples wegrandeur; under all the varieties of light and shade, sunsbine and storm, hear only the booting of owls, or the melancholy tones of old men cbanting theniorning and evening, be would find an inexhaustible find of entertainment, praises of the buried past-cburches that are more zealous in being orthodoxwhile the great volume of Nature expanded before his eye would banish the than in carrying bread to the hungry, and nations that are engaged in repairingJittleness of life and naturally impress bis mind witb all tbat is lofty and great, Chinese Walls agaînst the encroachments of new ideas, are dead, and the bestand he will be bound to confess that the Bay of Gaspé with its environis is a place for them is in the grave.most charming and enchanting country, and its beauty may possibly draw from There is nothing so sublime as life-nothing s0 magnificent as living. Tohima the apostrophe of the enraptured bard,- feel the thrill of life is pure bliss. What is common to the body, is of but littie

"Visions of glory,1spare my aching sight !" comparative importance, but giving grand trutbs that are stronger and more
2'hos. D. King. enduring than time, a living practical existence is sublime beyond conception.
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But to exist and not live is a dégradation. We can neyer equal the birds

in plumage or the leaves in colours, nor nature in taste, but we can be men.

WVe can make life sublime. But to be a brute, ta live a mere animal existence

is a degradation.

Every life should be an original, though required to notice every conven-

tional role of fashionable life-original, nat in the sense of being awhile like

others, but in mockery,-every thought and act our own. In ail society we find

a large majority of the people led by the tinkling of the bell af custom-men

and ivoren who are the fashion-plate patterns of modern life-living illustrations

of propriety who have been taught ta move with the samne motion, speak in the

saine tone, think the saine thoughits, sing the saine songs ; but ta live is to be a

living man.

We revereuce such men. They always stir up the sluggish soul and keep

the wbole community on the move; they force us to, thiuk, they arouse us into

feeling, they make us ashamed of our smallness and lead us into new and

broader fields.

To live 1 What a grand conception 1There can be nothing sa great and

good and grand as life, and a life worth living then is sacred. 'l'le most

degraded is a miracle.- Grand Rapids Evening ost.

WHAT IS PRAYER?

If it is understood that prayer is simply bigging, and that the attitude

of the Being to xvhom it is addressed is sa full of personal dignity that He wiil

flot gxive unless his creatures humiliate themseives to ask, and beg, and pray,

then it is useless to discuss further what prayer means, and why the truc prayer

of a sîncere heart is the actual means of life.

Thiere are men and women-and not a few-who are able to see two sides

ta this question, and find both almost equaliy puzzling. For instance, to sucb,

if tbey be fathers or mothers thernseives, it would seenm a most grievous insuit,

inflicting a deep wouud within, to have i/îeir children daily cluster arotînc

themn to heg themr carnestly ta be sa good and kind as not to forget to give

them their dinner to-day - or, after that meal had been providcd and eaten,

overwhelm them. with profuse thanks. And, as rational men and women, it

p11 t1''j_, prrlipc- -tIi mm-r- to undprstand wliv thiev slouid 'seek that

1ifinite Love shouid alter the laws of iiifiinite \ smto gîâtify VX i.1,11x

of titeir feeble, finite intellect, because it wants a short cult ta some end which

they know righit well tan only, and oug/dt only to bc reachied by conforimity to

the laws of that Infinite Xisdom which is xvritten plainly on ail their surround-

ingsý, as Nveli as xitbin thieir own being and constitution.

Yet we are tauglit by our Lord God and Saviour to pray, and to pray

wil/w,ét ctasing. Nay, more ; He showed I-is disciples hoxv ta pray, and

im pressed still more plainly hy His life what constant prayer is. 'l'li Lord's

prayer is not only a pbraseological copy. Like ail our Lord's words, it is both

truth andi life. Juis words are' spirit and life.

If any one xviii read attentively this Lord's prayer, lie will perceive that

before hie dare utter it with any mneaning lie must feel that God is evtryt/iing

and man but as nothing-yet of Him ; for is He not '4 Our Father "? In that

very namne is implied, that xvhile 'ne are of Him, yct xve are not, as it xvere,

fragments of Divinity, but separate individualities capable of becoming godIlke

by His sustainingy care. If it ivere not sa, wbere would be the use of our

petitioning that "His kingdom. ray corne and His 'nul be done," if our wili

or life is to have nothing ta do xvith the process ? No !man lus the tremen-

daus power and responsibility of individuality. He is a son-not a machine-

even thoug li e ask for bread sufficient for the day

That petition for daily bread seems to many the greatest puzzle of al;

for is not Nature and Nature's Creator ever bounitifil ? Men have oniy ta take

and eat ; that is, xvhere civilizatian has not irnproved (?) on the natural sources

of supply by complicating them. Vet this petition is the very centre and key-

stone of our Lord's l)rayer. These xvords ton are spirit and life. lie Himself,

aur Father in Heaven, is the bread of life. If a man eat of~ Him lie shail ]ive.

And lie is Love ; hence, wbien ive have tàken t/is daily bread of love ta man

and love ta God, and appropriated it inta the quality of our life, we tan say

"lforgîve us oui- debts ; for w-e also forgive every one that is indebted ta uIS,",

(Luke xi. 4,) for- we xviii then have corne into that law of love w'hich harbours

nn thougbt of forgiveness, but only of service in usefuilness. We wili then not

be "lled into temptatian," except in sa far as that is needed to Il deliver uis

from (aur inherent or derived) evîls." We can then see clearly that in Hum is

the source-the onte and only source-of dominion over self xvbich is properly

IlHis kingdam," find Ilpower" ta serve others, and Ilglory" in the resplendent

resuits that mnust folloxv when the Divine Life is allaxved free course in ail the

thouglits, words, aud deeds of men.

But more than this, aur Lard's prayer is not anly thought, nat anly truth,

it is Zife. To every thought in it is attached a deed. 'The idea of a father

implies the ansxvering care and lave af a son. Because aur Father is ir

Heaven, we must be able, xve rnust have powers witbin us ta mouse ourselves

by His aid, ta that state alsa. _Ihat is work ta do ; and lie can and xviii help

us in it. lie bas doue so nat alone by precept, but example. If xve are ta

halioxv ail lis naint implies, as embadying His whnle character aud Being, we

cau anly surely do sa by cherishing and develaping that image of Hum. in aur-

selves xvhich con stitutes Hum. aur Father. If Il daily bread " be His love, lis

life, ive must assimilate this ta aur will, our love, aur life, ta give it nourish-

ment; and if we do not daily expend on others the strength sucb fond gives, by

loviug, xvilling, livin~g for others, we can have no appetite for further supplies.

The road ta forgiveness is by forgiving and laving athers. The way ta fiee

temptation is ta drive out evils by this very strengtli wbich this Bread af Life

gives us. To lay down self and selfish love is ta yield ta Hum. the kingdom

and the paover and the glory.

To say ail this is nothing, and ends nowhere. To do it is ta live. Heuce

prayer is constant communion with God-a constant feeding an Hum. in every

state or condition, in every or any position ini whicb we find ourselves. It is

tu seek toxvards Hum for is will, and1 join aur wiils ta the strearn af lis life

of Infinite Goodness towards ail. This is prayer. There is no ather. In so

far as words are fouud ta lheip us in doing this, words are gond; and it is right

we sbould talk ta God as a man taiketh with bis friend, for lie is our friend as

xvell as Father. \Ve rnay tell Hum. our sadness, our troubles, aur perplexities

as iveli as our joys and hopes, but xve need not necessarily do 50 either publîciy

or forrnally. We arc ever in His presence. lie is nat far from any one of us.

Tojtdl that Hie is near is prayer. We nee(l interrupt no gond or uiseful labour

that ive may le xvith Hiiu ib prayer. Nothing sa bides God from. us as the

cloud of idle formalismn which is so frequently cal/td prayer. Nothing 50

reveals I-im, near to us as honest labour for others' gond. In a life of useful-

ness ta the world-ta the poor, the biind, the sick, and the lame physically or

spiritually, for there are spiritual deformities as well as natural-we came ever

more and more consciously luto communion with Hum who, xvben on earth,

'nent about continually doing gond."

So let us pray, for that is 700rk donc in constant dependence on ever

strengthening love for Hum toxvards others. That is the Lord's prayer aud the

Lord's life. F

SIC TRANSIT GLORIA MUNDI.

Iike dcwdrops sparkiUng on the spray,

Like an iris nder a founitain,

Like frost-xvork 'neath the sun's bright ray,

Like snow-wreaths on a mountain;

Sa perish ail the joys we seek,

Sa pleastîres anc by anc die,

Sa fades the rose on beauty's check;

ISic transit gloria mundi!

'l'le victor suddenly qliails, but noxv

Jn the giow of bis pride and splendour;

And the xvreath's stili green on bis haughty bmow

When l)eath's Angel cries, Il Surrender t"

What avail'd it whetcer ta him, there came

IAut cita mors aut Victoria

On the battle-field, since the doom's the saine?

"lSic transit mundi gloria 1 "

Alas for the hope that with boybood dxvells!

Alas- for thé heart that plans it!

Like a dream wbichi the morning lighit dispels,

ISic gloria mundi transit!

For the end of ail lovS tbings is quick-

By a swifter proccss none die-

Heu, gloria mundi transit sic,

Sic transit gloria niundi!

Like the sun that shines withi undyîng liglit

On a rock no xaves may shiver;

Like the stars that bejewel the brow of night,

And gleam on a ceaseless river;

Sa burns the famne of a heavenly hiope,

And the storni of fate but fans it-

Which alone xvith the darkness of deatb may cape,

Non coeli gloria transit!t"
-'harles j Dunp5/îe.

The great pain reliever, Biown's Household Panacea, which has wrought

such wonders, is a purely vegetable preparation. Lt cures cramp in the limbs and stomnach,

>rheumatism, dysentery, toothache, sore thenat, bilious colle, choiera, colds, burns, sprains

and bruises, and ail kindred mialades. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Relief and health to your children.-Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for

echildren relieves the child from patn, invigorates the stomnach and bowels, corrects acidity and

wind colic.
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THINGS IN GENERAL.

"JIUST SET UP IN BUSINESS."

Thomas Hood's first wvork, a littie, thin, mean volumne,wsas published
anonymouisiy, having nothing but wit and humour to recornmend it. On iîts
appearance Coleridge ivas deliited with il, andi taxed Charles Lamb hy letter
with the auithorship. It was entitled Il Odes and Addresses to Great People,"
and in it appeared the foiiowing lunes descriptive of Hood's own first venture in
life, on leaving school, in a rnerchant's counting-house in the Il city." We
believe they are not to be found in any of the later editions of the poet's wvritings

T[iue 'was I :eat uipon a lofty stool,

At lnfty desk, anti with a clerkly pen,

Began each morning at the stroke of ten

To write in Bell anti Co's commercial schoul,
In \Varn-ford-Coiirt, a shady nook anti cool,
The favourite retreat uf merchant men;

Vet wuuld my cjuill turo vagrant even then,

Andi take stray dips in the Castilian pool.
Now double entry-now a flowery trope-

Mingling poetic honey with traile wvax:

Blogg, Brothers-Milton-Grote anti Prescott-Pope-
Bristles anti Fogg-Glyn, Milîs, and H-alifax--
Rogers anti Towgood-Illemp-tbe Bard of Hope-

Barilýia-1Byron-Tallow-lBur)ns anti Fiax."

CAMP MEETINGS.

It is about lime that people shouid cease amusing and entertaining them-
selves and others uinder cover of giving extra attention to religion. We have
now before us a poster which, whiie bearing unmistakeable marks of authenticity,
would be in good place as a keen satire on the religious summer gatherings 50

mucli in vogue at present. When so-called religions services get to be of such
a nature as to niecessitate or encourage Sabbath breaking it is time to enquire
whether they ought not to be abolished. 'l'le advertisement to whici sve refer
invites ail and suindry to an Il Evangelical Camp Meeting " at a certain place
in Ontario, describing it as Il the attractive spot of the season for pleasure and
profit," and directing particular attention te, the facts that "lspecial trains will
run " from, about a dozen stations along a certain uine of railway on three
specified days, one of which is a week day and the two Sabbath days, and that
"éa steamer will be in readiness, on the arrivai. of each train, to take the excier-
sionists down " a certain "lbeautiful " river to the Ilevangelical meeting," which,
it is stated, "lpromises to be the most attractive and immense of the kind ever
heid in Western Caniada.." 'l'le principal attractions set forth irc le stiperb
location," "lfresh breezes, Il blue waters," Il nature's temples," Ilevery pleasure
and comfort," "lboarding hall," "provision store," Ilbaggage room,"1 Ilbook store,"
"post office," "lrare chance to hear the most elever men of the continent,"
"triffing expense " (inchiding ten cents taken at the gate), Ilsongs of praise "

led by "lthe Indian jubilee singers, thirty-five in nnmber," and to, sanctify the
whoie enormous piece of wickedness and folly, a series of religious services
opened by a Bishop.-Canada Presbyterian.

EXAGGERATION was defined by Horace Smith to be a diminution by
addition, as the word small is made smaller by adding more letters to it.
When a man asserts too much, whether in the shape of praise or censure, we
take our revenge by faliing into an opposite error, and believe too littie. The
samne effect is often produced by that confusion of ideas or terms which is
designated a bull. A public speaker inveighing against the rapacity of the
clergy, gave it as his decided opinion. they would raise the tithes fromn a tenth
to, a twentieth. On the other hand, an intended diminution, by the samne
figure of speech, may amouint to an exaggeration. IlI have just met our old
friend Daly," said an Irishman to his friend, "land was sorry to see hie has
almost shrunk away to nothing. You are thin and .I amn thin, but lie is thinner
thani both of us put together." Did the Hibernian sailor exaggerate or diminish
when in describing the weather, hie said, "'There was but little wind, but xvhat
there was, was uncommonly high."

IN the Engiish House of Commons, recently, the Home Secretary, Mr.
Cross, said ilhle had seen a paragraph in the papers, stating that the jury who
convicted Mainwaring of 'the Derby murder were equally divided, and a decision
was corne to by ' tossing.' Ail hie could say at the present moment was that
hie could flot conceive that any persons couid possibly bie guilty of what hie
must cail such a diabolical and wanton act as that wouid be. He couid flot
conceive anything more wicked, vicions, or absolutely subversive of the ends
of justice, and if any jurymen were proved to be guilty of sucb a dereliction
of duty hie shouid certainly lay the case before the law officers of the Crown to
sec if they couid flot get thern punished. But hie was happy to say that a
distinct contradiction of the statement had been put in the newspapers by rne

of the jurymen, and hie hoped to receive officiai information of that contradiction."
It appears, however, that the jury in question did at ieast decide on their
choice of a foreman, by drawing lots.

CORRESPONDENCE.

L-etteis shoulti be brief, andi written on one sitie of the paper only. Those intendeti for

insertioni siiotlt bc addiessed to the Edituî, 162 St. James Street, Iihntreal ; tbhseon matters

of business to the Manager, at the saine address.

To thc L'di/or of the CANADIAN SPSFCTAAIOR

Sir,-The London (Ont.> Hei-ald of August 2oth does the SPECTATOR the
service of copying entire an article in its issue of 16th instanit ; and svith
extraordinary fatuity discourses iupon it editorially. The 1ieraiti says, with a
sort of bilious malevolence :"e With unnecessary maic M1,r. B3ray calîs the
article, 1 Protection fromn a Scotch Stîedent's point of vie\%.' "l Nowv, it so
happens that Mr. Bray has been absent fromn Montreal for tl ree iveeks, and
knew nothing of the matter at ail; the entire responsibility rests upon my
shoulders. I can assure the Heérald that the Scotch S/tulent so, called lzimseiJ;
hie is a real live entity, lives at Stirling, Scotiand, and as 1 thought hie expresscd
his side of the case decently and in order ; therefore, with the impartiaiity which
the CA14ADIAN SPECTATOR has made its platform, I inserted it in the paper.
The lieral, referring to the writer, says, that Il H disp oses of the Protectioît

Jailacy iii one shor-t coltmn (!') although the argument wouid have been much
clearer had the letter been more carefully proof-read,"-then follows a fight
about the littie words. I have oniy to say that the letter is verbatini as it came»
from the Student's hand, ivithout any peddling or interpolations.

1 only beg to add iii my own words, that it appears to me that the lieraa"
cannot see the possibility of there being another side to, the question than its
own sophisms and chop-logic, and I venture to, remind it that this Free Trade
"lliterature," notwithstanding its being so disposed of by the liera/J, seems to
bear a charmied life, and resolutely refuses to die. Sir William Drapers answer
to junius may not be mna-ap-opos: "lCease, Viper, you bite against a file." I
thank the liera/J for reproducing the Scotch Student's view. Possîbly it is not
so worthless after ail. A man would scarcely cry out if his corns were not
trodden upon. Sub-Editor-, and the Proof-reader referried ta..

'iTHE CROCKERY TRADE.

7o the Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR:

SrR,-A correspondent, who prefers the signature of IlGloss Kiln " to his-
real namne, induiges in your coiumns of last week in a tirade of puerile and'
aimless ridicule of my roughly written remarks on the working of the new tariff
in the crockery trade.

Two heads are proverbialiy better than one, and a fiaw may oflentimes be
more readily detected by an outside reader than by the author of an article.
But the tnust cnvinc:11Ï m1uCJe of ca"'ing aiLcntjo1 to sucS1 ail ernor is asucdy
by an unassuming staternent of the correct facts of the case, and certainiy not
by haîf a column of a vituperative and sickly attempt at sarcasm.

I am not ignorant of the fact that amongst other lines, granite and cream-
coloured crockeryware have been, and are produced, at the manufactory at St.
Johns, P.Q., but in transcribing a portion of the circular addressed by Montreal
merchants to Mr. W. B. Simpson, of H. M. Customs here, a siight confusion
inadvertentiy occurred. The insertion, however, of the foliowing sentence,
which I now copy verbatim from the above mentioned circular, wouid have>
obviated any misunderstanding on the points at issue :-"' l'he body and glaze
used in the production of printed lustre and flowing blue wares are of entireiy
different composition to those of C. C. and W. G. or stoneware, and are in
quality a medium between C. C. and W. G. Neither body or glaze have ever
been attempted or produced by other than British mnanufacturers."

I have only to add, Mr. Editor, that 1 amn open to correction at ail times,
and on any subject; but, for the benefit of your readers, and for fear of
exhausting at one effort the deep bubbling springs of IlGloss Kiin's" 'lvit, I
should prefer in future te, take such correction in a more common-sense forn-,
and a littie iess diiuted with flowery and immateriai nothings.

I am, Sir, yours, &c., A. A. Anse/i.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

A PRIMARV ARITHoarTîc, inciuciing oral, siate anti written exercises.

A ComiI'i.ÏTE ARITI!METIC, oral andi written. Designeti for the use of common anti high
schools an<l collegiate institutes. ily the Rev. D. Il, MacVicar, Principal Presby-
terian College. Muntreal. Montreal: Dawson Brothers.

Messsrs. Dawson Brothers have just issueti the above useful wvorks. The former inciodes,
oral andi written exercises anti takes the pupil to the endi of "I)enominate Numbers."
The seconti is based upon a complete aritbmetic prepared two years ago, but the order *i
changeti in the present volume, and incldes ail branches of the suhject. Both. works are
atiapteti to the course pursueti in our educational institutions of the present day, andi appear
to bc really meritorious.

VIcR's ILLUSTRATED MONTHiLV. By James Vick,, Rochester N Y.

The numbers of this Magazine for July anti August have reacheti us; it is undoubtedly
the foremost of the manuals devoteti to floriculture. The coloureti illustration of "Abutilons"
and a IlLancifolium"I ily are the most perfect specimens of the chronio-iitbographic art we
have ever seen. No tiepartment of the cultivation of flowers anti vegetables appears to be-
omitted, anti vith such a valuabie guide. the taste for gardening, anti the stutiy of botany can--
not faau to be advanced.
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AUi Corresj5ondence rntended for thi Coun, and Ex hanges, airould be directed to the

CHIESS EDITOR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR OelCe, 162 SI. '7amca Street, Montrns'.

Montreai, August 3 oth, 187 9 .
PROBLEMi No. XXXVI.

By S. Loyd. Frot the Bu/fflo Advertiser.
B LACK.

.. ..... .... .. .

Whlite to play ansd msate in tire moves.

SOLUTION 'sO PiîinîiM NO. XX-'XIII.
1 7/i/c. B/ lack. T1'Il j'. lB/tiik

i Kt takos P iK takes Kt 2 K te Il 3 Rý tai, R
If K'to Ký 2 Kt tO Kýt 3 (eh) KieRSý

f fi i'.
3 lite hi 6 mate.
3 R to 1I sqmae

G21ie No. XXXIV.
MIR. SHAW'S CoRRESPONDENt 1' 'rOURNEX'.

RING' G <AMITitr EIlNi.

WITiE. BLAcK. Nxii 1îTE. Biii eo. WH ITEf. tirAC K.

Mr.C. A. Boivin, Mr.J T Wytdc,' il 1 ta I o K Kt , 23tIltu Q 3 Q totIl (
St. Hyacinthe. Hatlifax, N S. -o t. ta K a_ Kt to K Il 4 24 (~talai, Q Il tiSe Q
i P toRK P toK 4  1 ,,toQ 4 B ta Q 4  ato 1t.] ta Q 'qsî

2 PtoK B 4  B tO 134  14 P takeltIl tt)Kt iQ 2 îK takc'.B RiîkcsU B(ch)

3 Kt o KB 3  P toQ1 tCttîci îîît to R ; 2 7 Kt. K2 R ittQ 4

4 Bt B 4  Kt toRB 3  ,Kt tikeKt Q takes Kt -A Pt.oQKt 4  Rto Rsq (chi)
5 P to ()ý Casle. 7 t7 1îK Kt Q Rit, K 'q <tattItl Rît 4 (cli

7 :ttîtl Ptls, ISl ttK 3 () Kt to Kt iKiet. t OtitK 7
1 'tkes P P tîkes P ig Kt teR 3  KttakcilB 3 1 Kt t I114 R at Il 4 ta 1 7

8 Kt takes P(a) Kt takes P (b) 2o R to T KtoKtî 5 32Ktto K 3 Rî,ikest0>R P
) QtîîKRs5 Kt t Q 3  2 Qiota Et tikeiR 3 3 Kt t>Kt 4  R taksIýR P

to Blt t~I to K -a Q takcs Kt Q to Kt 5Resiglls.

Nuitî'e.(itI B to K Kt c, or Q te K 2, is liciter.

(b) TIhe corect repty. White cannot oSle the Kniglit, oîn aceoitint cf Q te R 5 (h).
te) A vcntureseme line of pt.ay tînt igît nit te situcceil if tiet wit i c it c
(tdi Alîhoîîgh the movex made are goîîd ettough if îightty foltoived i, \vc ,htil t have prcfcried B t.îkeî

Kt tirt, ici 1h a'vîiew te siiplifyiiîg Inatters.
ie Tlis inove ltt'es a piccc and te gaine. IfWliite hait siipy playe h Q toa Biak atick wcutld,

il ap[tears to us, sci have beecît î ai, end. The ceîscltdtng mires are well playcd by BIteS.

PUZZLE BV G. REICIIIILLM1.

(F'ront tise J'i1a/at'e'ftti Jii,îc icer-.)

In the foliowing (imaginative) game but 0ne excliatige takes place, yet afior 25 nioves

both sies are stalemated !

WHIT E.
i P te K R 3
2 K Ktifte 13 3
3 R t te R a
4 P te K Il 3
s P te Q Ki 4
6 Kiloa R3
7 Kiloa B4
8 Kilto K 5
9 B te Kt 2

1BLACK.
Pi tQ R 3
05 Kiloa B3
ktî te R e
P le () B 3
P teK Kt 4
Kt te R 3
Kt te 13 4
Kt te Q 5
B te Kt 2

WHITE.
la B takes Kt
iî B te B 2
t- P te Q R 4
l3 P îe R q
14 P te Q B 4
t i P te B 5
te P te Kt 4
17 P te Kt
18 P te K 4

BLACK.
B3 tales Kt
Ilt ii It 2
tP te K R 4
P te R s
P te K B 4
Jte B s

P te Rt 4
It te Rt a
P' te Q 4

WHIiTE. Bt ACK.
l K toK 2 KioaQ 2

20Q te K Kt sîî îý ti, QKt stt
atkIlto Ktq tl te Q Bq

23 K to It 2 K te Il

25 P te K 6 P' te Q 6

Beth staleniatca t

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.

TriE ' MOVE OR NO MOVE " Q UEsTION. Tisis inîorosting incitdent ini tise late rmatchs
played hy telegrapîs betxxeen the clubs of Toronto ansd Seaforîli, itids fair te ho a cause
célèbre is tho chose tonals of the Dominion. Stacli an occurrence is actîîal play is unique cf
ils kind, and cf se utteriy unforeseen a nature, tisai soarchis mrade iii sa.-in ini Stateston anti
otiser recognised text books, te find a rtîie vhsich xviii apiy te tue speciai feattîre cf tise case.
Moves in a game of chocs nsay ho classed cînder tise foiioxi'ing iseatis, viz. LIegai, illegal,
faise anti irregular. Statînton gives exatupies of oci is the Brou t they are ail hased cii
tise assittsptiûtî cf doefinitive actiotn, viz, :-Tie transfer of a rman froin one square te anotîser.
Wbere ne traîssfer is esade, tise esserutial condition cf a nuove fails cf fitltiirssoit. Coîssutni
calions upon the subjeot front tomne cf onr prominent players bsave aplseared iin ali tise Cana-
dian chess coltîns, but, as nîlght be expected, the xvriters are x'ery dliver se is tiseir viexxs.
The foiiowing, frein one cf coir conttibutors,-a. leading player, anti tiscrcîglsiy xîell
infernier as to tise iaxvs anti otstenîs portaining ic tihe gaine, ivill ho read it j itîtetesi ; lue
preserits, te 0cr iiîinkirsg, the most cemoson-sense viexv cf lthe sulijeot xxe hax'e yei se00h:

« peit censideration. I feet inctiîted te differ with the opiiens expre-istl tîy ,valionts striiers regirditte
the 'mire ' quietion, Q R te (Q 7, the re il ici ng aI r 'acy oie ita squr, cn utia tliy lic cal led a! iiitri, ?nid
if, iterefore, fit i eceictir ot tt liad claiiii oui îe g.iitoc Ihitt c no inuve mi tiraeîioitîd te fuit ini iii tittre

ipcctiet, 1t hinît lic the i1 ,fl' e utttr-u lti-trtt.iow ini prtîgrcis, ttît itce game tîtitî have
lit l e adjutîccîltl hirt. 'l'ie ci e s ot-' -id, "îil\ ît f s' yi Si nttoi, and it is tîsetes te appîyý bsu
rtolcs, as thev have nto luii a ii uittr. rIf the t e-eivcr haid -'tittîd the c axe, say, ats folIotes . -
Claimitte forfeit oii noi rtctivtg a oteve in the s tulateld titîte et faqillît tIi s te intfli et a penaaty ai the dis-
cretien ef anit urbî'É-t)îr, theti, I thitik, fic ltter. if hoe teck a rnîld vicw ttf the qte-tioe, and jiîdgieg by
inteîîtices, svoold tt tic n heu cite jîîîîîficd in inîîieig epen the î oî,uh and

t 
oove' law ettly, thits dcîdtog the

case hi' atoguy.-
'lise odliter cf ibis colîtîsîts eîuîertaitss a verv 'pi coneced "epiniotn on tue nuerits cf tise

case ; tise nam/ing- cf tise piece hi' the seîîdei, ss hen xvîiîîig tise îîessage te ho transmsitîecl by
telegrapsli, n'as, lue thiîîks, exacîly equilialetit te the /,tuicio< ef a piece is oi'er-tlse-board
play, anîd sisould ho treated accordiugiy. 'lie meeting ai Ottawxa, nexi rîott, of tIse Cana-
dico Chose Association wili afford a very fltting oppcriunity te discuss the questions. As a
contensporary vcry prcperly remrs ;-1' W'e nay look uîoo the members of the Society, as
ccnsîiîîîîing a Canatilan Cîsess phayers' P arlians, ixîsicîs wili iake ie consideration all
surljecîs rolaîiîîg te chois play, aed the formation of sucis rules and reguhations as n'ilh, as far
as possible, preveisi in the future, ahi disputes duning thse progress of a contest."

THE match between Messrs. Potter and Mason, n0w ln progress in London, Eng., and

which is exciting very great interest in the chess world, n'as begun on the 16th june iast.

The conditions of the match were-the one xvho w'on the first 5 gamIles te be dociared the
winner-after-8 drawn gantes, draws to count as one-haif a won gante to cadi player. Tihe

stakes are /ro sterling on each sidle-the time lirnit te be fifteen mox'es per- hour, andi thiee

gamtes te he playod each n'eek, alternateiy at the London Chess Club and at Simpson's

Divan in the Strand. Tiiere N'ould appear to ho a remarIzahle degree cf equaiity in the chess

strongthi cf the tn'o combatants, te judge frot, the last reports front the other side cf the

Atlantic, which give the score as follews: l'otter, 3 ; Mason. 3 ; dran'n, 7.*
TriE match between 'Messrs. Blackhurne andi Bird, for a priz given hy the frequenters

of Simpson's Divan, London, n'here the gantes %vere playeci, resulted in a victory for Mr.

Blackhurne. The score stood at the close : Blackberne, 5 ; Bird, 2 ; dran'n, I. Mr. A.
D)elannoy, w riting te the Ayr Argus and EAfîi'ss, says:-' In the ird Ilackburne match.

ive see impulse and faucy against calniness andl calculation-imiagination against memcry ;a

mcst intercsting struggie. Fortune ha. declared hierseif on the side cf cool calculation antd

Mr. Biaclkhurne. But Mr. Bit d tieed net lose hcart; bis happy inspirations anid hold

atîacks n'cre much admired hy ail the lookers-on, se that even ie hiis defeat there ivas a sort
cf victery.",

'\VE. have jusi received intelligenre frot Nexi Vork that the ternus cf a chcss match hsave

iseen arranged hetween "ir. L'ugene Dlilar, the vicier in the i ceni contest iti 'Mr. S. Loyd,

and Mr. A. P'. Baine . TeL latter gentleman lias acliievcd a xci y higli reputation in thle

United States as a pI ayer, probdeiis, and i e e ; ci li ie ot c iki w n ii the D oînmiein,
eýspcci allv a, an annotaici . hax ing centi tlîed i n dit alile analyse~s cf gaines piayed ie

Mr. Siaw's Correspondencc Teuine . 'l'le conditions cf the match are as fellowsx i. T'le

winniier cf seven games te %vi lte miatch ; 2. l)raNi te cotnt ccc hiaîf te eaedi after the first

fou r, n'lîîch are nect te couttit 3. Tinoe liiiiit, twcity s iovixes ait h titi 4, Pl ay oni the evelibngs
cif eachi lTtcs(ay antd Wetlntstay ; . Retc t*atjnMackienzie ; 6. PlIace-''ise Man-

l1aîtan Chliss Cl oh), NevViii . lasy xviii1l p îlly comtmence tIlle tir-t xi eek in Septenîhter.

The Stalýecs are net large, $20a il le <î1iite CtIsi lgît, liexivoe t, fi r a fi ccily mai.tci. i A C. S.)

Vc have been proitsised fice scoires cf sinîe cf tlle gam es te l)e playcd, Nvhilîih ue sai
1 take,

mcl lleastît iin laying btfcîe iii ti i sr.

Ail corrccîp',l tIence intendel for titis.coloîsîn shuîtît li lected te the Musical Editor,

CANArtiN Sl'LC' TTO Office, 162 St. fautes Street, Meetteal.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

Thie tinie is at lianil xhen tîtexe xsho have liecî foi a lime rîtsticatiîtg at the seaside and

eisehre xviii return te texve anti resutîse tîseir musical anti tter stitilies. 'l'ie nexvpaipers are

îeemitîg xxith ativertiseients oif piano teacîters xi lic are xilliitg te give instrtuetion ini esusie at

rates varyieg frottî $i te $10 a nîuli, and in these times cf commercial tlepressicîs Nxe thitik

tuat, otiier titingi heiîîg eqîtal, the clicap teachet s îeight reasotîably expeet fic greatesi

asoîtrît (if patromnage. 'lThere are mny cases ini wlîich cheali lahbour i. te lic sotîghî after (as

iie thec saxxing cf ctirdxvcîtt, fer exatupie) xihcte the xx'or cati lie as xi cli donc l'y erie as

another, but iii matters cf ait, thec best oniy sbltd lio 1 atrtînized, nie îîattcî xi iat the price

may ho.

It miay scet. te sortie rather expensive te give a uicasay, $2- fer a liaîf-Itour lesson,

xxbcen the saine îting can be leat et for oee enth cf that amiouni, luit a cempetent teacher

niay, oveit in that short time, correct a fasîlt that tiiiglit hectîcte a haltit if iit cheeketi in

lime, or lie migit give instrucetion anti advicc, lthe price cf xîicit camuet lie estimated.

Many persees sîtent to or tisree yeats ie learning the piane or vii li uvit iini 1omptOOt

teachet s, anti thon go te a first-ciass master /ii b'finisi'ti! Thoby frequetty tinti that they are

ini a wcîse positioin tisais if they bail nover learut at ail, ainu tîtat they htaxe ftîst te unlearn

their crooked anti axx'lward haits, anid tien te liegin over again. In tice sîudy cf vocal

mulsic ive, ini Monîrcai, cannet cemplain mîtch cf clst'tt teaciters, but titere is jusi as much

clsarIatîuisns iis that as in otiter branches, perliapi more. hoth ladlies andî gentlemen,

unacquaintod xiith lte first îtritsciîles cf vocaliation, tintertaite te teacli pîtpis tei sing the

niosi elahorate compossitions ; anti, as /sig/sc/ tîî are îtften taken as a proof cf a teacher's

ality, tîsese professors cf the vocal airt scojitses esake a hatîdsome living. We wouid not

lie understocd as under-ratitig the rousicians cf thiis city. V/e believe there are, lis Montreal,

many competent teachers cf hoih vocal andi instrumsental mtusic ; itdeed, we ofien smiie at

those xî'lo sperd hotu lime aed money te acquire ini Europe ixhai cottid ho leari qitite as

xx'eii bote for hialf the ntonoy. W'hon a student lias learnt ail ibat can hc acquired bore, the

advanîages cf a sojourn at one cf the musical centres is obvieuis ; btit there is net mie0 stifderit

in fix'e hundred who ever reacites iliat stage.

It tsay ho asked, hcxv are ive te distinguisli tise compotent teachers freont the charlatans,

many cf the for-mer iîaving no coilegiate or other dîitinctions, while sonsie vio iioid university

uliplontas as mutsicians are neîoriousiy incemîsoieni as teachers ? NV iiiink Ilsat iii this, as in

other niatters, people nmust use thoîr oix judgmeiit ; tisey shctild net hoe loi axvay hy heni-

bastic talk or the mention cf fanions scîsocis, tise outside cf ixiichi may have been familiar te

the professer, but shouid jutîgo, le' p)-tctical#à?san/s, xvhotlier he lx tor lx Isot n'iat lie professes

te ho. Complare lis pulsils xiith tîsoseocf ether teacisers, or, botter stili, give hies a fair trial

anti test his systoen practicaiiy, anîd, with commu-on discerrnsent, the pretender cars easihy be
recognizeti ______________________

Titi: annuai general meetinsg cf tlise Montreai Pilharmonic Society teck place ait lthe

reenîs cf Josepth Goîtld, Esq., No. 1 Beaxer Hall Sqtuare, on Tuesday evelsing, the 26th lest.,

at 8 o'cioclî, the Rev. Canons Nornman ini tise chair ; Arthtur M. IîOrkins, Socretary. The Sec. -

'Iieasurer presented the annuai report, xvii was ado1îted. Tihe electicîs cf officers for the

onsuing seasen was proceeded iil as foiion's

Presitient-G ilbert Scott.

Vice- Presidenis-Russeli Stephsenson, josoph Gouid, Rev. Canîon Norman.

Secret'try-Treasuirer-Artier M. Pe-inui.

Ccriducîor-F. E. Lucy Barnes, PR.A.Mý.

Librarians-C. T. V/ilates, C. T. Woodex'.

Comnittee-Dr. Bazlin, V/m. Miiiar, J. P. Wiihers, J. P. Scott, Robert Hall, C. C.

McFali, IL. Macartney, M. B3. Boiserie, T. C. Stratton.

Tie mîeetinîg ivas largeiy attendeti, and tise prospects for next soasci xvere considered

very encouîaging. _________________

THSE third of tho series cf orchestral concerts, tînder tise direction cf Dr. Maciagan, wilI

ho givon in the Rink cei or absotut tise i8îiî Sopienber.

As Aivwe go ni press, the IIstukirtfic/ti cc/lE, .fmne, is to band, atîîîeunccc the score (rcceived by
speciat tetegrani Thtirîday. Atigtitt 141,) te be: MIasot, 4,12 Potier, 31ý
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]ReqSbeCtllhsr the DI-41êjtna obf Certain D Dspisy of tisa Milsistur ai tise Issnriar.SKETCH 0F THE CARFER O)F A GREAtT missiiion Lands for the Purp)oses orfthe LiNtSAY RI'ýSaaLt,PIANO MANUFIACTURER. Canadian Paeifie Railway. SutorarGeiscel.

DEPAiTssutNO OF TrIF IT'Rtsst,INCIDENTS IN THE GROWTH OF ANOta.,Jsy
9 hIMMESE B SINES. "publiic nsotice is lsereisy giveis that tIse fîsliawing

regissais su a paainilg.sad as gaverssing tise tîsode ut
iiisisgof tisa I1) nîlîsîs La is sii ste iitsin iia nThe Iftly Jinlrovenelt-i nd ta asi u lsiislrardsî< tesl, ises sunlesci sid, of tise line ofTh es onsroie sn1esî ad Lapi tise Caseiiin ,Pacifir Rsiisssy;Sueess 0 tie "h le"Pians. . 11 Usitil fithur ansd finsl ssîrvey Of tlie sait] rail,

wsy has bu msade Wst of tise R. d River,as!orte RI E SIsirp(isas of tisase et giltiils tise lire an o tise aiEi ST M AUJR I CE.Mr. josephs P. Hale-ike so maîsy of tise nmen whose rsilsuy sh itil lie assîsta ta bc ut flie fout-th basee esterly ta tise itersection of tise sali base lîy tise
business ;,Isility anti sIecisanical skili have inade ble iseîwaaî ransges as aisd 22 wcs of tise hersi pici- o C nrcosAmerira wisat it is, tise mssst progressive country in Pal meeidi.sn, atnd blene, in a direct uine io tise cutillu- Notice to C n r c rsin he orl-isa Ynkc fhe ankes.H ncr of tise Siseil River saiti tise Rivr Assiniboine.tn te wrldis aYanee f tie Ynkes. e svas 1 "Tse casistey lyisg on cai side of tise liste ofsEAE TNER drse tuieun
humn in i8i, ai Bernartiston, Frankin Coîsssty, M.lsss. risiisay shall be re-spacîively divided loto istits, as ersgie, aENDER edore"ed tor Rhepair-wiscre tise Hales had iteeti respectable farmers for failow',: 

esgdadnoru "T dfrRpisseveral getteraiuis. Tise deats of bis faîbar, sheîs " (t) A liuit of fice miles as aithersi(le of tise raiisr-y Of Grandes Piles Damu," will lue received ut ibis officetise lad was it bis fîsîstis year, left a large f.smily tie- sloi iiiiiiiaili.stcly isdjastsiitg tise samne, in se calier utîl tise TlHIRTEiENTlH dlay Of NEXT SE~PTlEit,.pendlent on bis widow, ands tlise Young Jasepis's fir.st ''(a) A beli of tifiaen mileas au eiîiîrr sida of fli ral ih lnsasiv e ciiaino h ok nb ei
effioîs to make blinsDîf sîsafîs were csssser.teci su ber wvy, astjsiiig uhe saisie, to lia csiid iseit iB e lîsa- psiialno iewr o s eassistance. Unsier sîs, h circsîmsîunces lie receiveci 13) A lii of twaîssy rissues ssi esîser side of tise rail- ai ibis sffice andi ai tise Sîsperisntnenî's, Office aiatoada h y I w-ly',ladj()isli ssg lhait Il ta, ba cilla baui c; 'lhree Rivers, uts anI afier tise iweîsîy-fifth instant.
oniy a brie! astI irrcgîsi.r edcrtin atlu ie ey ' A lit iii ts ets ty tmiles ,it citîsat side of uhe ril-titre wisen muet yoîsîis ut fourîren art amttîions of way, assjcssniîg heut C, tsi lie rsllnd bis D ; aitI Pesîtet forms af tender cat ialso ise obtaai togetiserUtile ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 (e ia eutîotl ie ss alfeli s ) A heut of fiit mîiles ssi elîlser side of tle r,îil. witb pîsied copies of tise specificstian is Engliss anti

litl esetiana eptain n hebae-al fel, l way, arijsiiig hait D, to hc cillai heut E. Frenchs at tisase places natîs tise residesce gf Ariturb e u , f o t s m . s i i e . s î l r t i se d str i c t o ne a r i e o I 3 , I ' i s D o i i o na i la n d îs i t l i i t A s h a h l h e a b s o l i t e - R o u s s e a u , S i e M- a s t e r si S t .B o n i f a c e d e S i a w e n a -

duîy fo t nvovel wir evry atta rde f ywilldritri froit hitostad eîîtry, o lso ftomt pre-seventy-flve utiles. lFor îwo yeoes lie wet,~ ibis rotsnd emîstisîn, Midi sîsslt be hlîrs ssnlîsively for sale ai si. cati, by partis tenderiîîg, oîsly.anong tise rutral posi offices, ini ail] sorts osf westtieeol ansr pur are. Teis pur cent. wili lie aeîained of tise moîsîily peu-'4, I lieandstink teuit E sisl ise isposed of as fo- grss actiates sîîtil Isle cospicîoî of tie w'rk.
But tise post of masil carrier, wisile a iaisnçioîs ansileions 'llie evaît is sisieraci sections wîishin tise lhait l'o caci tendua îîssst lie ttachsed tise actîsal signa.responsile une, offeresi nu prospects of stsai a career sissil bc set atlsrt foîr boaleasth;l asnI pe enisssîst, tiîres of ina respsnssisie and suiventi iersasss, residenîs

us J. P. Haie ioîsgud for. Confident, eîseîgaîîc ais tis ste ocllitisssbered selctionis ,hlsl bc regarded as of tlie D)omiion af Cîsilsdsi, wsllinîg lu bacoîsestîreieshonei a bewos li se asi tofin lu vîastsin~. asity issus pasijer. 'lie isamesteade s tise even- for lise dise pserformsanre of tise work esolracel lu tisehonet asbc ws, le se onttn fnd hs voatioîin isered ,uctionss su tise esiesît ai eigiiy actas escb commeat.life; isc îried bis isiît ai il tise smail iricbonicaJ sisali cilisc of tisa cassurly iilvils of tise eas terly Titl'is Depîrmesît dues isot, isueever, iiîc itef to
indstreswhih c cul fid n te ew ngand have' asî f tise ssssterly isalves of tise wasseaiy stce1, tise iwast or ssiy tender.indssstries~~~~~ 'bci lihoi lalnlt e ssl~~iIveso "

1
uch sectis; and îthe *ansîsîatiti o î is By cirdur,

villages, ansd afier 5555e ye.srs ise plîcias lits tlts, tisn vi sssrs sec tiosu, scal to tisa as tast Of aigis y F. BRAUJN,Worces 1er, a towîî wiclei isl swsys beitn faisons fiersc aclu .ci, ssijilliitg uisc eiglsty ate sOsastassetrlis skllad mecîsasies. shl ssi i Itc tsf rts wesîcîl1y itilvas of tise uasturi Depariment of PtiîlictWsseksSreaybuscus, also of tise easterly isalves, af tisebsî'sterly e Ottawa, aaîîd AUtgLSs, 187 9 .
His seven years of appreniicesltip, ttc we say halve, sfsialssectiosîs, .tiic sitîli bs said .st tsi' ratea ofregard it, weee now river, lus queaa' rjsîsr $2 so îîwu ilaii ts asnds fifty cents) par scie, Railsaayfinished, his bussiness life begssn. isýIe'lotît, ruill lie sisig tfcslr sua1d ai fie vuiallars patre.
Witb bis suiccuss lus ambhitios grew, inds ocrasional T."'ie vih ittturs sectionss is huit C will bc Ivisits 10 New York lutd iisi to forso tise si si oif e-is set sîsari far lssstsiad ass tisu re enipiîss af eigbîyfsabicres .cish, tin sîsssser ass à-ubv daccrsscd - tise pricelinbing blînself wisere lie cossil fiîîd a widc fielsd fr bis osf pre untttius similaeiy ta lie $2.5o (issu àllars assaeneegies. Circttnsances drew bis attention t th fifîy cens) pila acre; tise r.tilsaay lansîd tu cosîsisiofe

5

tise adl sssiîered sacstiuis, aiss lu ise e.lt w ittpiano trade. His taperiesîce ils a carpeistar iîghisili thise nsîsr as aisove prssaised it respect ofhlmt sosetiig of tise casi nf isîsl osaterials asnd lsands in blt Bl, aecîsi tiss tisa price all lte$ 3 .5u ,T ~ 'U (~"labsour. Tise delicîta mserhiiss osf tise piassîno was <ilsree dollass an isuifîy cetîts) Puar ascre. -~ -' ~ -sour unerstod y th ma whobai bee SOsucc s . 11 'lie eaeî-sssssslsara(scion ss ini blt I)shissl ,slsiiF H1000~~~~~~~~~~~ -olrsso iii tieotsiohdleî usscs-let sai part fieioiiiaustea.ssl, it pre espiass îfeigîsy 0 'ful as a nseclsasic is Worcester, ansd ise ad a fr- tacres caci s lrovisias for- iii respeact of halte il asîil C, 1EASENS OF TIMBIER LIMITS.seeiîîg eye Hietiflt uîily saw tiasai e uf tise old buts tisalia e)': of pre-eios 1tissiis sissil lia ai tisa raie osf $a2~ Wnr Cxtrvagst wurnîen r lovsi (wu doillars) par acre, Rssilw.ty landss tu cansisi, asmaritctuer wre xtavaan wrknenor ivd ls lIse bel ts B andc C, tof tite sîici isssîs israsi sectîsssss, ANAUCTION SALE 0F THE LEASES
extravagantu profits, isut cle.îrly perceiveil tisai tisir ands tise lu ice tiseactf t0 lie ai tise uîtîforîts raie ofa $.t'AfOF NINET'lEN 'IIMIIER LIMITS, situatsystemn wus sîiîîing tise îr.îde ini lis isirîls. lie saw (two dollars) pesr acre.tisai, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~7 11yis tiewaîycaswodlio .r îa lit tisasels E, tise clesaiption aud ares of hume- on Lake \Vinnspegoosis and the Waîer-Hen River, in

tha, eyod heweath casswh di nt arewhitsteads astd îre-asustiisis, snd rsîilivny lanids repeci- tise Norths-West 'lerriiuries, wiilot bisçid ai tise Demi-
waa pail for a piano prssvilieti h bore a fiasbiossile ively, 1 ot css sîlsve, anti tise pricea oif sotis i;re-etiip- sion Landis Office, Winnipeg, uts tise ici day of Sep-
ome, tisere ersisird a large and roîssîontly ittcreasitsg iun ael r.silway lands tu bc t tise unitorm rite ofobody of onm ficllow-citiyetss wisu careti more for wbaî a ji (unte dollar, lier are. teiniser, 187 9 - 'l'ie rigisi of rsîîîieg tituber un ibeseS"''ie ternis of sale of prresis1 tions ibeuttgbosit homts will be sold, sulject lu tise conditionîs set fiorth

ihing was ihan wisaî it Protessed tu be; be saw tisai tise seveessi belîs, B, C, 1) and E, shahl be as, fioflws, in tise ' Consolidaîed Dominsion Lands Art." Tisey
every day musir was musre tise aîîbjecî of generai at 5viz. Fostr-testls tsf tIse pureisase Miorley, togesisertenio an ws bcoin a ar ofcomunsc 1wiîb lîsieresi tus tise latterast tise 'raie ut six per tcesi. wsli lue pit up ai a bonus of Tlweniy Dollars per

notion~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~; Piî a scsn ato olo csulier atnîm, tu bce paid ai tise endî of thrie years frons Squasre Mile, anI sold hy compeiîlon 10 tise isigiesi
educatin, atnd tisai a certain fortuite awaiîerl tise the date uf eîsîry ; tise raussainder t0 ise paid un six biller.enterprising mran wisu firsi afferel tu the nmiddle atnd eqssai .nnnssl lîssîssmenîs fromt and ofier tise raid date, Pas ecitos odtoso a
rtdutrial classes a gool instrumsentn as cbeap raie. wsish ineresi ai tise rate suiove meotionedi on suris Plndsrpincîioso ae and ail otiser

hbalansce of t pîscac ietoney sss mnay firos. tise tu information will he fssrnislsed ou applicationt ai uhe
Hie detiernuinel on a rtvolution whicis wosîid make a tisre reunsiî usuuiail, îu be paid witis eachis ssaiseni. Dominiont Lands Office i n Ottawa, or tu tht Agent uf
tiano as easiy procurel aîs a cuuking.sîove or a tu. " Tisheterms of sale of railway lands 10 bhetiniform e 1
ewing-macisine, l as fIlos i. One-îenhis ashsi ai tise time ut Dominions Lands is Winnipeg.purcisase; îhse bhalance it isine equol annual intal. By order,

M. Hale came tu New York it r86o wiîis a capital menîs, witls intrsi ai tise rate of six pr cent, par -. s.DENN IS,
f $3o,0oo, anI, afier a brief experience of partîser- annsîm un tise baliance of purahase muneytfront time tuDpt0Anse ofteis tri

Lime rensaiîsing itp.îid, 10 Lie poil witis eacis instal-Desy insroteIteir
hip loto wisichbcS was beguiled ai bis firsi arrivai, mciii, AIl puyments, eiuser fusr pre-empîluns or for Depuarineni of tise Interior,
stabhiissel iiseif in a small faciury on Hudson and railway laisuis proper, sisail bc it cash, and noinl tos, 7 bJiy 1879.~aa Sres.HstrI onînîyicraeialscrip or bosssîîy warrants.Secanel Cet.Hi d onstantlrmvas y adiinese an to o- . "îAil eiitries of lanI shah bit stl1jec tu tis '' FVERLASTING FLOWERS i EVERLAST-

Rcsise conrytan Tniii ande ainst 'l'iirty-lf following provisions mespecîiusg tise rigisi 0s way 0f lise - ING FLOWERS i 1-A large assortirent of .~
rgs. i at, nTnhAvneadTit-it Caianî Pacifie Railway or of atîy G vernitent haskets, crosses,' wreatiss, bouquets, &c., botstreet hs une of tise muni cumplete in tise coutry, culoniztin railway cuîsnecîedi tisereseitis,,vie : colourel anI wite, louable for decuraîlons, &c,' a . I n t ie c a s a ut t Ie ra il iw y c r s i n g a o l t te re d
acis ruon is devotel tu a specific part of tise piano, as a isomestead, tise rigisi of way theteou sisoil be free GOLD 1

1
ISH 1 GOLD ItISH irI eacis workntan spenîs bis time on une part of tise ta tise Goveromens 

A large qoatstity of gold fins, some ail gol in colur,sîtrusent. A new, immense faciury seili bit erecteli à. Wbere tise railway crusses pre'ensPîiuns or rail- otisers beautifîîhiy marked,way lands pruper, tise'oener sisal ioisiy be cntitiel to(Ntise river front ati 4 6tis Street. It will bc it i rais paymenî f or tise lanI retrieel for riglit of way J. GOULDEN, 175 St. Lawrence St (N
andmed feet front, tifiy fect wide, unI eigbt sturies at tise sOOlit rate cm acre as e ahvepitegis, Here, unler ne rouf, ail parts of tise insîmu. Govemoment for tis case. LTAMILTON & CO.,ii. "Tse above regulaîlons sisaîl came isto force on HLenta wiii bit consirtuctel, and arrangements wiii bit and aftem tise firsi day of Astgust next op lu wiirby n tal ryGos
ade for ueo fmeight-cars to mon ho and boal unler tis lise tise provisions o f tise Domninion Lands Art sisail FoyalSapeDyGoof. Wisen we say tisat a piano in sent front tise cotione to operate over tise lands inclulel ini thse t05 ST. JOSEPH STREET,neyerai belîs meniiel, coscepîing as relates to lise(Opst 

urLac

ctory every tweniY«five mOitets loming use tei beits A and B, in boîh of whicis, up lu tise said laie,(OpstDueLueorking heurs of tise day, it will be seen wisaî oces- isomesicols of iflo acres ecri, but nu otiser entries M5OMTPîAL.ty tisent is fom realy banlling of tise gools. weul, an ut present, be permittel, 
HE

ta . " Cliats tu Dominion lands uriciîsg front seutle-Tise secret of Mm, J. P. Haie's succesn, tisen, is sent, afier tise date bereof, ini territuory utîrvevel utaitf 7J~3~jI~msonai attention to bsîiness. strict ecoony, anI tise tise o! siOrs tetîlemeni, and wbieis may bce en- II% T Caispurisats.A fw fgurs sul isoe s sesaiun bracel seitisin tise limits affertel hy thîe above policy, Pruneila, 1u tu ru l'hread.
h uchssAfe igrs il hw ow ota r by tise extension thereoti lie future over aldi- EaurWh,4 s oht

tent hie truIe bas develupel clore tiflo, Doring tion.ul terruuy wili be oliiaesy deuit seiti ini SseRvtl rssuIbualsusHtimni~~~~~ ~~~~ dieyasiesl n olaanisrmns crance wis tise ternis prescribed above for tis Sisue Nails lu Commun Iron, Swele anI Zinc.ring tise nexî five years about 5.ou, giving a tot a s befin t e htsa el. Do Macisîneseulen'tse lecale Of 7,200 pianos, At prescent Mm. Hale r 3. " Ail -entries after tise date hereof of noflcrupie Hee Plaines.tIuaX o icssENs Oui 140 Pianos per week, or uver 7,.O per year cad lue tisee ins Ageocy 23/l btt 3osdee Rea
7,00pe y a zts roishenaskatsea luise, îuîoîsbisaie Bout La ces, RelPorpoise anI Frenais Caif. Gea?

Grmita s ibis nnppiy is, bit cold dispose of a greut part of tise îerriuories has beencatdaie wiih Day &Martin's Liquid lakn.hvany sure per week if Se bal mous to produce tises tise nasne wiii be fioaily dipasel of in accorlunce seitis Kerr's N. M. T, l'iread, Black and Wite, 30u b ethspeci atr.H sgnrlyfvorsx tise above reglaîsons, as tie nasne say appiy to tisa yards. A
bis melnt frtoy. H isgeneuhl liv Orsix parîlcuhur beÎt'ln shiris suais lande say be found tu bit Do Linen fhinisel do, 9 cord.ma,tîdrel behinl orders, situatel. 

a
Duming Mr. Haie's businesn cancer it New York be 14. " The abuve reguatitins it seili, uf course, be Fuit SALE SBYneyer bal a note discounteî, nom borroweel a sundrsubiic inl nîn, orec sections ii n 9, wisici B. MACDONALD, 

r
lat. Bay Comspany lands. tisn 26 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
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~ENTS! TENTS!
FOR SALE OR HIRE.

rie fros 9S uspwamls,

iaker of tise celebrattd UMBRELLA TENT,

AILS of ail kinîs for SHIPS und YACHTS.

'Note the Addees,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
13 COM MON STREET,

ar Ailas WisarQ - - MONTE EAL.

G. REINHARDT & SONS,

LAGER BEER.
BRE WER Y:

AD 0F GERMA N ST., MONTREAL..

T. SUTTON,
IR DRESSER AND PERFUMER,

114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

snîlcnen favouring tise above establiisment wili
tiseir Iiaircuîting, Sisaving, &c., properiy done-

xperiencel pertus.

nice stock of Toilet mequhiîes front thse s.
ets to select feusn ai reasonublit prices.

z4 ST, FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

Old Pet Ojce Building.

VCOIA MUTtIAL
PIREICINSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.
lIE ID 011,7GF, Mimilion, Oastario.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, President.

WA TER TVOR AS BRA NCH
Continues toi issue policies-short date or for threeyears-on property of ill kinds within range of thecity water systen, or ctiller lacalities having efficient
water works.

GENLERALî BRANCIr.
On Faros or other non-bazardos property ossly.

RAraýs-Excepionaiy law, and prompt payment oflasïses.

MONTEAL OFFICE: OS'1A STRE-ET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

G OVERNMENT SECURITY

.JETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

This Company having transacted business in Canadasu acceptably for t7tieniy.aeven years past as ta have,tu-day, the iargest Canada inconse of any ýLte Conm-pany save une (and a larger proportional income thau
even that une),

NOW ANNOUNCES
tbat it wili deposit, in the bsands of tihe Goverroment ufCanada, ai Ottawa, tihe whoie Riisievn, or Ri NsuR-ANCE Fsrse, fruit year to year, upoîs cach Policyissued ini Cassaraa sfier thse 3rst %barch 1t78, Everysis Poiicy will then bce as secire as if issued hy tiseGoverimint osf Cansada ilseif, su ft as tise safety ofthse fonds is concerned.

The importance ot isavi ng even a sirong Compansy,like the "ETNA Lien., backed by Governînent Deposis,will be appreciated wisen attention ss dsrected lu themillions of inciy lest, aveu in our own Canada,îisroîsgh tihe înisînaîssgeient of Directors and othersluring a vary feýw years past.
Office-Opposite Post-Offlce, Montreal.

MONITRRAL DiSTRicT BISANCIS,

JR. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTRRN CANADA BRANCH,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers.
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ALLAN LINE.
Carier contract with the Government ofçaneda

for the conveyance of

CANAD IAN &- UNITED STATES MAILS

11879. Summer Arrangements. 1879.

ThisFCompany's Lines; are composed of tihe under-
itoted Fs-cl., s il-powerful, Clyde W.it, Double-
,engine Iron Steamships:

Vesse?:. Tonnage. comnnirs.
Sarinin........200Lt. J. E. Duttont, R.N.R.

Polynesian . -41-0 Capt. R. Bdrown.
Sarmatian.... . 400 Capt. A. D. Aird.
Circassian..... 380o Capt. James Wylie.
Moravian ........... 365o Capt. John Graham.
Peruvian ........... 36o Lt. WV. H. Smith, R.N.R.
Nova Scotian .... 3300i Capt. W. Richardson.
Hibernian.......3200 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspian ............ 320 Capt. Trocks.
Austrian ............ 2700 Cp.R .Wts2 4

sOnan .......... 2700 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Prussien ............ 3000 Capt. J os. Ritchie.
Scandinavian .... 3000 Capt. H. Wylie.
blIanitoban ..... 3150 Cept. MeDougail.
Canadian ........... 2oo Capt. Neil McLean.
Phoenician .... 2800 Capt. James Scott.
Waldensian....2600 Capt. C. J. Menzies.
Corinthian .... 2400 Capt. Legeleis.
,Lucerne ............. a8- Capt. Kerr.
Acadien......to Capt. Cahel.
Newýfoundland .. -I 350 Cept. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailing from Liverpool evety THURSDAY and
(rom Qîsebec every SATURDAY (caliing at Lough
Foyie to receive on board and land Matils and Passen-
gers to and fromn Ireiend and Scotland), are intended
to be despatched

FRONT QUEBEC:
Mvoravian ...................... Saurday, Atîg. 16
Peruvian ...................... Satrday, Alîg. 23Polynesian .................... Saurday, Aug. 3o
Sratian .................... Sturday, Sept. 6

...cssan ............... Saturday, Sept. 13Sadinian .................... Satrday, Sept,2

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

POST-OFFICE TIME TABLE.
MONTREAL, Aug. 2Sth, 1879.

DELIVERY. MAILS. CLOSINj.

A.M. r.M. ONTARIO AND WEST- A.M. P.M.
__ERN PROVINCES.__

8 oo 245 ý"Ottam'z by Railway ... 8 15 S o
Provinces of Ontario,8 o...Manitoba & 13. C...8 15 8 00

Ottawa River Route up to
....... Carrillon ................ 6 oùu..

QUEBEC & EASTERN
PROVINCES.

8 OC ... Queher, Three Rivers,
Bierthtier and Sore[, by
(I.,M.,0. &O0. RY...........2 50

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Ditto by Steamer ................ 6 OC

Rivers, Arthabska &
8 o.R.. iviere do Loup 8y . 0

Occidental R. . Mini
2 45 Line to Ottawa......8 ou.

Do. St Jerome and Sýt ini
9 15 ... Branches ...................

St Reni ad Hemmingford 43
uI Ou . R...... .................... 2 O

St Hyacinthe Sherbrooke,
8ooc1 t 4 5  &c ..................... 6 o 23-88 ou....Acton & Sorel Railway ... 6 ou..

St Johns, Stanbridge &RSt
to G o...Armiand Statioti.........6 ou..

St Johns., Vermont Jsînc.
10 ou ... tn & Sheffiord Rail.

Ways,............... 3 OCta o...Souîth FEastern Rail a.....4 30
tNew Brunswick, Nova...

8 cý..Scotia and P ET............ o
Newfouuidlanid forwarded

d il y i H a i ax , w h en ce

deptch s by the
Packet ....................... 8 00

.leoravian ....................... Saurday, Sept. 27 .aîsing trot onsy received ipiora of Honor and Medal of Highest Menit at the United Il 301.Beauh13areniste . o...Vah r enis anou e r- ....Rates of Ocean Passage: States Centennial International Exhijbition, but having bee UNANIMOS, BIIhrvle CotrcourCaiaccording to accommodation ...... 7o, $oPRONOUNCED, BY THE WORLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR i0 3. Co..Tanes Patt.............6 ou. c
n e rm e d i e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. s o -u 

o e S n o n n o r
Steerege ............................. ......2500 TO ALL OTHERS. 

Cot Dae tAde a Notre I 1 42230 Tnîene Ws............ 6 ou ....
Q u b c o n o b t e c it ,r d y 

A GC E N T S W A N T E D I N E V E R S' C O UN T S. 
2 0 H î î n 0 2 . . o

'QuebeonoraouteihT sdy. 
r2 .... S*Hti nooîd............6 002.

Can.sdian ........................ A ug. 15 ADDRESS: 
goC cLahn ......... 6 2WMntbn.......................Aug. 29 

6LUG ouARE 
R N C .

2 ou
Lucrn Sep taW R E u Lmbert ........ a

L cre.........................ugp. 12 
ltpare.............. 

& 
30ou S

Waldensian ........ Sept. ig 
DTSTYROIT, MI0H .o 3... Pon Viu30uta-R

Phoenician .................... Sept. 26 
00 M..... P[et..su .....t.au.Rec0

The steamers of the Halifax Mail Litte wiileav 1erbneatiS 

it
Hialifax for St. John's, Nfld., and Liverpool, as 

So...cent.-.............251
<oliows: WILLIAM DOW & CO. RELIANCE MUTUAL 8130 SocPoint StChares ...........sCaspian...................Atg. 29 

st L1 "renî Sr tah
irnia................~ Brewers and Maltsters. LIWE ASSIRANiýCE SOCIETI of LONDON, Ellg. 20 North Shore Land Rout

Nova Scott..........00.......Sept. 6Bout 

de Lîs, ie.....2 50Rates of Passage between Haifax and St. john's :- SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT, ETBIHD14.9 00 5 Ou Hochelaga ............... t5Cabin ..................................... 
2 00 Todia Pale and Other Aies, Extra Double and ESTAIISHE 

STATES
Steerage,.................................... 6oo Sintgle Stout, in woad and bottle. 

UNrDSTTSAn experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel. 
CNDA A FIE 9 t ae ijnraBso 

e nln

Berths not secured until paid for. FAMILIES SUPPLIED. 
8ÂÀDÂ &Ef OFFCE ..... Sttt.'xcp Main... 6t, Iotral Boto & lnThoah ile adifranied in Liverpoo? and ai FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, New York ad Southerit

Continental Porti Io a 0îoints in Canada and th'e The foilowing Bottiers only are authorized to ue RErSIDENT SECRTAY. S & o...States.......... ... o 3 00
JVen'ern State:. our labels, vie..- 

d Pond Potn Maid
For Freight or other particulars apply in Portln t2 Thos 

....

d.......2AI 
d

H.& . llno t J L Frer landebc to Tho. .Howard - .--- 173 St. Peter street 'he RRLIANCE !S Weil known for uts finencial A) ou a 4Mirn *a'n' *Pacifie 230

Allans, Rlae &r Co. L Hare ; iJon M. urrie !0~ s Vtue-----------9 Aylmer street. strengîh and stability, being one of the offices selected S ou ... States .................. 8 15 8 OC
doi ORaeenso. ini Par, toh Iv Boune os FJerguson --- 289 St. Constant strect. bykler Maiesty's ?ostmaster-Gerneral, for Assuring

aQuai d'ren;iJPrs oGsav asne mes Rowa 2 St. Urbain street. lielves of Post.Office Officiais, throughout the
Rue du Quatre Seotembre in Antwerp, to Aug. w .Bishop » 6971%t- Catherine street. United Kingdom. Canadian mana metCadin GREAT BRITAIN, &c.

ShizSCoor Vichard Berits ; it Rotterdam, to Thos. Kinseila----------144 Ottawa street rates; Cinadiait inves nits P idies issued froin
Ru & Co.; in Hemburgo tCHuo; -n Bordeaux, C. Maisoncuve. -- 58 sSi Dominique Street. titis Office. By Canadien Line (Fridays) ....
to la.mes Moss & Co.; in tremeit to Heirn Rtippel &ý _______________Une____________________ 

7 30
Sons; it Belfast, to Charley & M'alcolm: -n London.Tcintttt 

changes mlrtuall, o:iablsAi th By eatda n Gray ny .!o~TlT1Y Motoiei & renone 7 rcehr tre Soct ' e as a hrame Instiii4 oi eenge the greatest By Conard, Mondays ........................ 300
inGagwt aend Alex. Allait 7ia Greatto Clydentry 

se P.O. wee

to ~ ~ ~ ~ Cld Moîonre&Genon,2 rcchrhSrejjjj uuuuoeesî e secut'y to ils Canadian o ie.dri. sc --. 3ekl noic . 0
Street; it ËieroptoAl re.daeeSret;iaryH . OOlitGlsaon2 Jame Allai BO C& .LJ. BM acket fromt New York or Eitg.Chiag, t Alai &Co. 7 Laale'Stret. . ie ndPorer~ A1~F. C. IRELAND cid, Wednesdays .... .................... 3 00

ChcgtAln&C. 2LSletet l n otrBrewersy 
Hamburg American Pýack«t to Ger-H. A AL ANN O .28 S . M R Y STR ET CIY NDDISTRICT MANA ER, MONTREAL. many, Wednesdays .................. ...... 3Cor. Youville ansd 1CZ1Zo1 Sts,Mntreal. N.26S.M R TETMONTREAL, COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO. WEST INDIES.H a v e a lw a y s o n h a n d th e v a r o u s k in d t o f 

e t r , c . p e a e d i N w Y o k rSani el olt ianOF 
ONDN, EGLAD. orwarded daily on New York, wheice

Fmails are despatched ...... . ..............
MERCHANT TAILOR. Faniiies Regularly Supplied.----ta--- -- ----------- Havane, bvery Thursday p.m. ........... .30

Fire and LiUe Insurances granted ont easy terini. A *Postal Card Be open tii! 8.45 p.m. & 9.15 pi..]BOS'BLUSESUTS GNUIE EW YOR c c. Do. Do. B.t15 P. M.
Y0UTHS TWEED SUITS, SIGE SEVVINGe 

lAHknm 3S.1e Street Boxes are visted t 9.25 a., 22.30, 5.30
SPRING TROUSERINGS, SIGE S WNGMAHIE OFFICE: 43S.FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET. VoiitreaI. and 7.4 P.M.IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE MATERIALS. THE BEST IN THE WORLD. FRED. COLE, Regisered Letters should be posted 5 m inutesA LARGE ASSORTMENT. 

Bu nyttG3NzA 
AG before the hour of closîng ordinary Mails, and 30 Min.Buyoity te EERA GNT. before closing of Englisit Mails.PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. R EUN.ES'rABLISHED 

1870,

424 NOTRE DAME STREET. Li9 Beware of RICHARDSON & CO., 7. H. WALAER,1< COUNTERFEITS. MERCANTILE COLLECTORS, ADVERTISING uand GENERAL AGENTS, * . WOOD ENGRAVER,QALIBRAITH & CO. Noegnunoihot7. 4 TORONyTO St., TORONTO. 
r7 Pl ace td*Armee Hil,

Nonegenune ithot Nar Caigstreet.
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

* aigdsesdwt»80. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of St. John St.,) rTaeMr tm ~ n d b r~e mt 0cd on the arnad ofpe the 
mat Iht wihll devote

MONTREAL.=* 

artsi production of theMachine. 37 O38 PU TETbetter class of work.

JOHN GALBRAITH, Maitager. 
37 O38ST. PALSRE, Orders fot woich. are respectfully solicited.THE SINGER MANUF'G. CO. SOLED IN 1877 MONRRAL.

LOUIO.282,812 MACHINES, Works et Windsor Milîs and Sherbrooke, P. Q. THEANADUISANI AONTQAR.MVRNEIL WR R srpedtgive LassoNS Beitg the lags Payers and SeineMchne 
Wrevgez ure NDNMSAICJUNLGentlemen's Classes on Mondey, Wednesday and on monthly peyments. Manufacturers of Writing, Book, News and Pulshdqureryb teNimsmtc niSINGERy MANUF'Gs Pam-I1inilBow n r Wapns Fl ur Society, Montreal.

Privete Leasons if preferred. THEL SIGRM N . CO., 
Subscription and~ 

per annun
Instructions given et Acedemies aend ScICols oit 281 NrOTRE DAME STREET, Dominion Agents for lthe Celebrated Grays Ferr Edit0o', addrcss: Box 1176 P.

alderete ternis. 
MONTREAL P.Q, Printing and Lithogrphsc nk and Veroishes. Remiances t0 G O RG A. HOLMES, BOX 3r0.

1
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Q.M. 0. & O. RAILWAY.

FA1RE REDUCED.
CHANGE 0F TIME.

RASTE lIN DIVISIO.4

Commcnciiig MONDAY, May ig, Trains wiil bie

run on t1îis I
5
ivision, as foilows:

Exi>itgs. Mî1Xon).

Leave Hocbelag9a.4... .0 oP m. 6... p. in.

Arrive Three Ri ver ... .45 P m-. il '3o p.m

Leave 'hr e River, .... Sc p., ni. 4-31 a i.
Arrive Qieber .............. pIn.5 P-111 9.îa in.

RETURNING.

Leave QiteIîec ............ 2.2 P pin.- 6.15 r m.

Arrive lhree Rivrs .... s 5.op ni. 11.2. p.in.

Leave Tlir-. River, ... .... 2 plil. 3.15 . ni.
Arrive Hochelaga.5 .. .40 p.m. 8.0 . i.

Trains leave Mile Enîd ro mnutiîes later.

Tiickets for sale at offices of STA RNI.S, LEVFE &

ALDEN, 202 St. Jamîes Streci, 15ý8 Notre Daîme

Street, anti ai Hichelagai and Mile En(I Statiions.

J. 'P. PRINCE,
Guiii. l'a,s. Agent.

Febrîiary 7tii, 1879.-_____

GOVLRNMEN'I RAILWAY.

Western D)ivisionl.

Q., M., O. & O. RAI LW AY.

SIIOR TEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO

0N AND AFTER SATURDAY, JULY 1915,
Trains will ceave HOCHELLAtiA DîiroT as

follows:

Exprtss Trains for Hl4ol at 9.30 ani. anti 5.00 p.m.
Arrive at Houl at 2.00 p.nî. and 9 3o p.m.
Arrive at Ayliîier .îe io.o p.m.

Express 'trais froîîî A 3 inier at B.oo a.m. Express
1rains front Hitil ai 9 .io arn. anti 4.45 p.m.i

Arrive at HoIchielaga at t 40 p.m. anîd 9.15 p.-Ii.
Traini for St. Jeromle at -5 - - .30 p..

Train froîn St. Jeromne a ----------- - - -m.

Trains leave Mile Enîd Station ten inutnes later.

ft- MAWNIFICENT PALACE CARS ON ALL
]PÂSSENOER TRAINS.

General Office, r3 Plie l'Arines Square.

STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN,
Ticket Agents,

Offices: 2o2 St. James andti SS Notre Dame street.

C. A. SCOTT,
General Supecintendent,

Western Division.

C. A. STARK,
General Freight andi Passenger Agent.

Q.M. O. & O. RAILWAY.

WES 1TERN DIVJ9ION.

pAMILIES SPENDINO THE SUMMER
FMON'IHS in flic country are invited to visit tlie

Villages of Riviere Des Prairies, St. Martin, St. Rose,

St. Ti'icese, St. Jerome, &c. Low rates of Lare, by

the moîîth, seasoîl, or year, wilil be granteti, ani

Trains mun at houes suiteti to sîîch travel. Ihec above

localities are unsuepasseti for beautiftil scenery, abon-

dlance of Boating, Fishiîig, anti very reasonable

charges for BSoardi.

SATURDAY EXCURSION.

On anti afier SATURDAY, May 3 1st, Return

Tickets will be solti t. ail Stations at one Single Fare,

Firsi andl Second-class, good to go hy any Regular

Train on Saturday, and cetorn Montiay foliowing.

On andi after SATURDAY, Jure 7 th, Return

Tickets whll also be soldtiu Caledonia Springs at $2 75,
Eirst-class, gond îo retncn until Tuestiay following.

A. SPECIAL TRAIN, wlth First.class Car at-

tacheti, wîll leave Calumet every MONDAY MORN-

ING at 4.45 arn., arriving at Hochelaga at 8.45 a.m.,

in tinte for business.
C. A. SCOTT,

Geneal Superintendent.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
Tis Hôe lisseial adv.inîages for the conîfnrt of gucss; wiîii splrin p.o rlois aîn,' piromnades. Its

locationî s higli, wlich in.,ore. pore air, wit views of tise River and I NoiiLtà,i.
H,îs a recul for coiniicrciai nien at 117 St. Fraticois Xavier Su ctL.

Rates . - $2.5o per day, and upwards.

JAMES WORTIIINGTON, Prao-iieor.

f j . .....

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNE1T, PROPRIR'toRs.

Are Patronîzed by Royalty andl the hest famnilies. Prices graduated according ta rooms.

NUS. POTVS' PATENT H. R. IVES & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

HARDWARE, IRON RAILINGS,
&c., &c.,

Q UEEN.z S-TREET, MONTREAL.

COLD HANI)LE SAD IRO'. Senti for Cuits andt Prices of Iran Railing.

Ilmem w

BOSTON AND MONTREÂL Ai1 UINE f Dlaara & llUdSal Cang Coflulys
Shortest Route vin (Centrai Vermont IR. IB. Unxe.

Leave Monireal ai 7.15 arn. anti 4 p.m. for New
York anti Boston

Two Express Trains tiaiiy, eqîîippeti wiîh Miller
Platform anti Westinîghouîse Air Brake Sleeping
Caîrs are attaclieti to Niglît Trains beîween Monîreal
anti Boston andt Springfielti antI New Yack viau Troy;
anti Parlour Cars to Day Express between Monîreai
anti Bostoni.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL

7.z5 arn,,, Day Express, for Boston via Loweil or
Fitcitl.urg, also foc New York via, Spcringfield or
Troy.

For Watecloo, 4 p.m.

4, p 10 , Niglît Express for New Yack via Troy,

arrive New Yack 7,15 Sun. nexi niarnilng.

4 P un., Night Exî ress for Boston via Loweli, anti

New York via Springfieldi.

GOING NORTH.

Day Express Iraves Bostoni via Loweli ai 8 on, a.m.,
via Fitchbucgli at B.on a.în., Troy ai 7.00 a.m., arri v-
ing in Montreal ai 8.40 P mi.

Night Express leaves Boston at 5'35 .0. via
Lowell, anti 6 p ni. via Fitchbîirgli, anîd New York

ai 3 p m. via Sipringfielti, arriving in MontenaI ai
8.55 a.

Night Express leaves New York via Troy ai 4.00
p.m., acriviîîg in Montreai ai 8.5 an.

Fo- Tickets anti Preight Rates, appiy ai Central
Vermont Railcoati Office, 136 St. James Street.

Boston Office, P2a Washington Street.

G. W. BENTLEY,
Gen'l Manager.

J. W. HOBAORT
General Supt.

S, W. CU19lMINGS,
General Passenger Agent.

St. Albans, Vi.. Julic 2, 1879.

RAILROADS
TO0

SARATOGA, TROY, ALBANY, BOSTON,

NEW YORK, PHIADELPHIA,

AND ALL l'OINTS EAST AND SQUTH.

Trains icave .A.ontreal:

7.15 a.m.-Daiy Express, wiîh Wagiier's Elegant
Drawing RooOI, Car atiacheti, for Saratoga, Troy anti
Albanîy, arrivîng in New York ai Io p.m. sanie day
srithoit change.

4.00 p.m.-Niglit Express. Wagier's Elegant
Sleeping Car rus iliciiigli ta, New York wiîhioit
change. ffkThis Train makes close connection ai
TIroy anti Albany with Sleeping Car Train for Boston,
arriiig ai 9'2o a.mti

New Yack Throiîgh Mails anti Expcess carrieti via
titis fine.

Information given anti Tickets solti ai ail Grand

Trunk Railway Offices, anti ai the Compaîîy's Office,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.

JOSEPH ANGELL, CHAS. C. McFALL,
Geîîecal Passenger Agent, Agen

Albany, N. Y Montreal.

H ENRY PRINCE,
3oS NOTRE DAME STREE7,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

MONEY MAKINO WAYS 0F WALL ST.
A M~anual for Invetors.

Just out. Shows how Jay Goulti. Vanderbilt anti
the millionaices of Wall Stceet maie titeir moncy.
First copy sent free. Address LIVINGSTON &CO.,
Publishers, s6 Broadiway anti 7 Exchange Court,
New Yack.

Ottawa River Nav.,
COMPANY.

01,11L .5 YAAAIEciS IIVE

MONTREAL and OTTAWA.

Pa. s agers lease by ihe 7-1 a . 'L'rain for Lachine

Firicls Far i ....... . i,2 front Iluontreal.
lDo Rriiirii ........... i u

Second i la ................. (i L

Fori ])A' ,l Il<' iliriiiih LAKE 0F TWSO
MIOUNTINS 10 CARII.ON, retiriiig OVER
R As 1 OS ini tvong, take 7 15 2 aOi 'j'rail for

Lichine, to u.ooîiot sitii steLîor. F.ire for rouind

Fui esciirsion OVEI, RAP'IDS, s51.1m eqvaes
lii iiîî u . n .,Iof 5 p ni. Trin froni Monire,îl.

Fire fîî, roundi~ tip , i

I 'XCURSION 'I ICK1iTS f,,v uic Cl. I.FI3RATED)
CALisI)ONIA SPRZIN(GS, it R,,I'iicd Rite,.

TIic.kets .ît Principal 1-8 sîcs anîd Grandi Trork Rail-
way Office.

CO3IPANX 'S OSFFICE:

13 Bonaventure Street.
Freigiit forw.urciei îlily ai I.îus Raies, frî,îî Freight

Office, 87 Commnîî sîrcu., Caial Ba.sin.

R. W. SIIEIHERD,
Presitient.

RichaliBu & Olltario Navji'ia Co,

THE STIAMERS OF THIS COMPANY

iiI i N

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
Rîto cegîîi.îly , iiider

Tuie QUI lii'C on Moiii ,Weiesda,iy anti Fni-

ta s , ,uid the Ill O N IR E A L o it T ies tays, T iîîrsd ays
int Satiird.iys, ai SEVEN o'clock p.m., front
Montreal.

Steamers f'rom iWoutresl. tar flantiltoui,
u.oînecîirîg ai Tornto wiîl, Steamners foc Niagaira Falls
anti Buffalo, and witlî R.iiways for .tii points Westî, will
for the presei, leas ulily i Stiniys excepiedi fr010
the Can,îi Basin, ai NIN E o'clock a.n., andt Lauchiine
on the arriv.rl of thîe train ieaving Bonaventuîre Station
i Noort. Andi Coteau I.aiduing on arrivai of train
Ieaving Moîîîreai ai FINE o'clock p m0.

SOUTHT SHIORE LINE.
Foîr AIEX5,NIRIA BAtY anti Thoîîsand Islanîd

Park- anti CAMPING GROUNS, leve tiaily
lSitiays excepiei>, anti for Ossrego, Chiarlotte ant
Rouchester, an MONDAYS, \VEDNIsSDAYS andi
SATURDAX'S.

Steamer BIOEMITAN, Ca ptain J. Rankin. for

C o n , l , e v e r y T u e s d a y a n d F r i t a y , a i N O N
fron. Caîtal Bsii, anti Lachine on the arrivai ot thic
Tlîree o'clock train.

Steamer TROIS RIVIERES Cai tain J. Duval,
leaves for Titrer Rivers every Ïtnesday and> FridaY,
ai ITWO p.m., connecting ai Sorel wiîh Steamer
SOREL, for St. Franeois anti Yamaska.

Steamer BSERTHIER, Captain L. H. Roy, leaves,
for Býrilierevery Molicl.iy at T'HREE p.m., TuesiY
ai TiW1 p m., anîd on Tliîrsdays andi Saîiîri'avs ai
TIIREE p.m., coiileu.ting .ît Lanoraie wiîlî RaiiwaF,
for Jolier.

Steaîner CHAMBLY, Ca ptain Fns Lamotîreoc,
Ieaves for Clîaîbly every Tîîesday anîd Friday, at
TfWO p.m., coîîîecting ai Lain rait with the cars for'
Joliette.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS,
At Low Rates. by Steamer TERREBONNE,

Captain Laforce, Daiiy ,Sundays excepiedi - eaving t
TFN ani. fîîr Boîîcbervilie, Varennes, CUSHING'S
GR(JYE anîd I3rscharnp's Grove, and ai FOUR p.

1 0
-

for a rouînd trip, and riîlcning ai EIGHT p.n.,
afforinig unîeîualieîi fîcilities foir PIC-NICS.

TICKET OFFICES.- Suite Raoms cao b
secijet fromt R. A. DICKSON, Ticket Agenît, ai X33
St. Jaimes 'Street, afnd ai th' icku't Offuce, Richelieu
Pier, foot of Jacquies Cartier Square, anti ai the
Freight Office, Canal Basin.

J. B. LAMF.RE, ALEX. MILLOV,
Gen. Maniager. Traffic Manager.

General Otllcea-228 St. Pauli Street.

M otel y usth, 187N .

Piano,--------- ---
Piano (beginners) - -

Singlng,

5.00

- 8.00

Pupls nalfle tateach the works of BeethoVel
Mndeissoho, etc. Singers qualifieti ta, fill the lhghe'

t

positions in church or concert hall.

Apply ta

DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET-

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR is published

weekiy hy the CANADIAN SPiICTATOR CO., at »

z6a St. James Street, Montreai. Annual Ou"'
scription $2, payable in ativance.


